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BERQUIST:HALL, SIDNEY',^M^:: 
Allspices ol; ;the Sidiiey :Social;i'GIiib.; 
SUPPER and DANGE;^ Fifty Genls'^
ADVERTISING AND JQB-PRINTING
V,
*pHIS paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula 
* ^'iid the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follows : On the Saanich Penin­
sula-—-Cordova Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands—-James Island, Beaver Point, Pul-- 
ford Hax’bour, Salt Spring Island, Cange's, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,8C0— 
with^a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this tenitoi’y. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
issued Eyery Fhursday Morning at 8 o’clock
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
'-HE Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy, 
the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and got a way from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet Aveather of other sections of the uiainlaind 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on-the Saanich* Penin­
sula or Gulf islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to wj'ite us. All infornia-; 
tion Ave can possibly give Avill be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it bfr; 
any longer. Just simply address your letterAds 
folloAvs: “RevieAV,” Sidney,. A^'ancouver Island, B.G.
Ollicci rkird Street, SidncAG B.C.; Fhcmc 28
^Subscription: |1.00 Per Year; U.S, 'v-'Sidney,^ Vancouver Island,/B.C,, Dec.,2,1026,; e-: :: . A Pive ' Cents;'; PeriGop:
Brentwood. Is Busy Place I 
During the Past Week;
Guild' of ^ St,/Mary’s; and 
iephen’s Held- SaleSi
Member!; of the Young People’s 
• Society of Saanichton, United Church 
. gave their presentation “All on Ac- 
/coun of Polly,” before a crowded 
bouse at the. Auditorium on Tuesday 
- evening. The trials and tribulations 
/ of being/ricli, yet poor and the ar- 
/ / riva 1 6f tbe rich 
/' interested croAvd 
■d: exciting moments,: The: players were 
Avell received and the play ,Ayas looked 
, forAvard to Avith interest after their 
’/ presentation;bf“Deacon Diibbs” last 
d / year.
The play dealt Avith the family life 
: of the“Beverlys,” a former A'ery 
wealthy household,facing ruin on/ac- 
^ count: of the very extragant : family.
• Mr. Beverly as played by Mr. Wm. 
Fewson, was going through the ter­
rible ordeal of losing everything; lie* 
possessed, and his wife (Miss lola 
Lawrie) could see no way out, refus­
ing to be without money for the ex­
travagant son Baldwin (Mr. Stewart
By Review Representalivc 
SAANICHTON, Dec. 2. — The 
West Saanich AYomen’s Institute met! 
on Tuesday afternoon at their had to; 
further prepare for their bazaar, 
■which will be held on Saturday aftei’- 
ho6n,:.Dec.-4.,, ' d:"- :‘:’-dd
Miss Whatdoyoueallem? Present!! 
JMr. Thingamahoh? Present! |
Mrs. Whatsbername? Present! i
But why continue? Of cour.se the 
wliple district will be present to .see 
the North Saanich chool children*
/ : I present their variety/concert; at the 
In addition a musical program has Sidney Auditorium on the 7th of Do- 
been arranged and/it is also planned you crave entertainment
guardian gave the Jo hold a social in the evening. ! little diflerent from themsual? Y'ou
many;dlaughs; hnd k::, 6n;Satm^^^ about ywill/get: it iudwatching tlie tiny , tots, /
■iO basketball enthusiasts from Brent-; and bigger children also, / do their j 
wood and A'^ictoria : A’isited Fulford hest to make your evening a jolly i 
Harbour. Two games AAmre plaj';ed, O'Wr! lA’om the moment the youngest 
one by each visiting team. :The West A:ot .welcomes a’ou ; the items will be 
Saanich team played : : Ganges,/ the P*^oAided by the cliildren’s: eifofis; 
score being 40-22 in favor' of West alone. Even the accompaniments 
Saanich. The Fulford team played '''J-l be rendered by our High School 
the OiiAvegoes, taking the long end girls. As all the seasons will be rep-1 
of a 42-24 score. A dance was held resented throughout the evening you 
after the games,wliich made a fitting 'vill have a year’s time to enjoy tlie j
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Dec. 2. -- 
A very large crowd turned out to see ' 
the ba.skelball games played on Sat­
urday , evening at the;hall,;: Fulford. 
,by;: teams from; Ahcloria and West, 
Road, Brentwood, dbotli ganies being/ 
very exciting, the Wfst Roads played ' 
Gangms ;aud the Onivegoes, Victoria, 
played Fulfox’d. ; The following is the
Bv Ro'/iew Representative
SAANICHTON, ' Dec. 2.— The 
ladies of St. Mai-y’s and St. Stephen’tS | 
suent a bu.sy afternoon at the sale of 
work and silver tea held iii the home 
of Mrs. Fred Turgoose. :
Good business Avas done and a use­
ful sum of money collected for guild 
purposes., - ^
:! Members of the, AVomen’s ,Guild.;b f; 
St.; Andrexv’s: Avere AF^'^ed * witli/the;; 
substantia;! sunr'healized 'Jrdin their 
sale of work on Tbui-.sday: iasL- iM 
tliew.s’ Hall was prettil>- docoj-alcd 
willi evergreens and stalls were very 





T. Garner ./.h 
J.,' Mouat; 
Stanley
West Roads ; ;i 
J. Lannon
, M,k Lannon,10
:,:;Ladies’:work;stall .was in,,chaTge;of I .decdi’ationA/The
kIvs.;*F. Greensted;anci;kIrs;/D;* Hodg-1 riaixy;:;uWeful ;hhd;/beautifulv/artiples
sou. Home-cooking Avas in charge of 
Mrs. 'lI.:;R./Gale aiid Mrs.; 












of; the:/‘Ora,hge Surprise - Stall/’;: Miss 
Lois yG.ale!i-lobked after; :ihe::;';candy; 
I stall. r\lr=:. R. U. Pope and Mr.s. Geo. 
j S t e Avart: jxr esid ed 'over ' th e; tea -tab je s/ 
]\Iis5 Gladys. Guy won a doll with 
ticket No. 29, while ticket No. 2S 
j secured the dog.
found ready buyers among the lorge 
crowd Avho attended and the stalls 
were soon relieved of the sti'ain and 
weight of the lovely hand-made gar­
ments, etc. BonutiCul aproixs, em­
broidered tea sets, pillow slips, chil­
dren's clothes, lingerie, etc., v/ere all 
of excellent quality 'and the woi’k- • 
man ship wa.s deserving of special
Stoddard) who Avas always broke and 







' spoiled daughters Hoi'tense and Ger­
aldine (Miss Margaret Mitchell and 
Miss Ida Heyer) who thought of no 
one but themselves and their ov.-n 
selfish needs. Mr. BcA-eVly therefore 
faced his troubles alone,' but at IViis 
' lime his -ward, Polly Perkins (Miss 
Chrissie McNab), who was left with 
a large sum of money, and Mr. Bev­
erly as'guardian, arrived on the 
scene from an Ontario town and at 
once understood what Avas Avrong 
with the unhappy family. She there­
fore loaned her money to her guard­
ian and with iier disposition, kind- 
heartedness and generosity soon Avon 
the hearts of all the family, especi­
ally the son Baldwin, who actually 
found Avork and found it very fasci­
nating. The “Old English” butler 
(Ilarlcigh) taken by Mr," Win. Mc- 
Lure and MaVie the r'rench maid 
■' (Miixs Doris .Mitchell) who was plain 
Mary O’Brien, and spoko A'cry Irifiii, 
were very important servants in thC;
Beverly household,; and the .young 
English sweetheart of Miss Her tense,
Peter Ilartlengli (Mr. Peter IlaAvkcs 
wlio paid frequent visits: to the Bev­
erly hoxne, added iinich to the oscit- 
’ Jing moments, and in the end was also i •!. Mullet,::Mr» 
very much reformed to ;CanadiHn 
;y ways and customs.; Silas Young (Mr.
on Pago Five.):
B*v Review Representative 
■ FULFORD HARBOUR, Dec. 2. -
j'/ti-ials pfr 'Mpthbf:Go:ose/and:/hei’;large j .; ,, ,,,, ,
.family, the panic caused in Mrs. Bil- Jio! Akernxan..]o 
ling’s matronly bosom when “Unex- J-L Hamilton ....14 
pected Company” arrives before her Bay Mox-ris ....14 
unruly tribe are cleaned up. The Douglas .... 0 
sad death of the little black rooster , Coopsic .... 0 
.adds to her confusion and your mer-1 —
! riment. Tlie next playlet takes us to! Total ........... 43 Total ............ 2.5 ^ Bv Review Representative^
Christnxas in the Southern States ADer the uam- s the lloor was -
where the colored cook has a terrible cleared and a vel^^ enjoyable clance' ^!”k’‘ealIed'''''R 'fb^ MahoirHMf 
Nov. 23rd at the “White House,” the disposing ut turkeys and ,abus- followed. Rerreshments were'served ; for t^e nuruose of fonning
home of Mi\ and Mr.s. A. .1. Eaton, | “^7 lier oflspruxg, Napolean Bona- under the management of Mr. Percy E os-oemUnn to take the place of
held by the Wa.shington Augustus. , Horel.' Excellent music was render-' . B 3 of lA-ade wliFb 1ms now ^
But there are many other items ^d by Bishop and Simms’ orchestra, 
equally engaging wliieh- you must Victox’ia, and ?04.o0 Avas taken at the H.-f-p n*
learn about for yourselves at 3 p.m., door.
December 7th, in the Auditorium.
A delightful afternoon was spent
Wriv y 0 Svfi: t, AVliito E 't
on
mention. ■ !
The fancy-work stall, v/hich AA'as ' 
laden with beautiful hand-made arti- ;l 
cles of cv-ery description and for' * 
eAmry use, had Mrs. S. Roberts and 
Mrs. E. L." McKenzie in charge, 'gnJ 
the lingerie stall, -whore niglxtgoAviis, , li 
camiso'es, silk slips, ,etc., suitable for *’• | 
Christmas gifts, were for sale by |
Hughes and Mrs. John Peck. The
when a reception was 
meinbors of St. IMary’s Church, Ful­
ford, in honor of the Rev, and.Mrs. 
Hinton, the former having recently 
taken over the parish of Salt Spring 
Island, Ml'S. Eaton having kindly lent 
her home for tb.e occasion. The 
rooms were very prettily decorated 
with tlowers and jiink shaded, lamps, 
which gave a very pj'etty otrect. A 
most dainty and delicious tea Avas 
served by the members. Mrs. Eaton, 
ho.itess for the afternoon, was as.sisl- 
ed by Mrs. Price, sr., and Mrs. Hamd-
guests. Miss Eyers pl:<ycd a fcAv 
.selection:; on the piano, which wore 
much appreciated. >
'rhe guests were: Col, and Mrs, 
Bryant, Mrs. Cbarlcswortli, Mr. liar- 
pltl;Price,:,Rdv/knd;rdrs.J-fintbii; Mrs.: 
Gaynor, ;Miss.Eyers,.'Mr., Speed,. Jlis? 
Gladys Shaw, Miss Ena Hamilton, 
[jss B/JItimiltun, Mrs; Reid, Mrs, ("j. 
Mollot, Mrs. b. Ddaxwell. Miss Smith, 
Mrs. T.: Jnekson, 'Mrs.: J. J lorel, Mris, 
biiykin, ; Miss ;: liiik 
Maswell, Mrs. Len Cropper, Mr. Bul­
lock, Mrs, AV, Conrloy, Mrs.: M; tlyves, 
Ailiss Elenor'Gropp,Mrs. Tom/Aker-: 
inaii, Mms Edna Morrn, aiui Aiaatei
/ er^*
Ekcellcnt nxusic Avas render-
"................. ■...... "......... " ‘ ....... . ’ " piite a
the' Rev. Mr. Dean 
I being a.sked to take the chair. The
The causes are good ones loo; To eu- i Don’t leave Urnt”01x71 Mimxs card ’ f
joy a good concert, encourage the ' order until the last minute! CaH at
children, aid theix' librai’y, and send the Review ollicn and let u.s ‘ n i r,-. ux,ncr emir
9
many beaixtiful apron.s and smocks, . 
AS'hich were all hand-made and of a .!|
a: gif t; t b'Jli e; Sol arid m; yp lirord ei’/ n oav;; ;
Rv Rpi'icw Repronniitnlive ■ 
IMJEl'-ORD HARBOUR, Dec.
Bv, P''view Rcprcsenlativc 
GALIANO, Dec.* 2,--“Beof*,'’
A military HOO drive will be held in ! vecl; kept tlie men bu.'xy. The follow- 
tho Imdiliitc Hall, Kulford, under the ing “.swarmed” to tlm hall: Merair;-. 
ausixiceii of the I.,adies’ Altar* .Society. ; P. jind E. Scoones, A. Cayzer, Don- 
'bii:::Fj’idav; bee. witli a: dniYCe' to Aroc
h have,''*' Bpring Island Develop-
mc-iit T.eague, I’csulted as follow! ■ 
President, Air. L, Cixaplin; vice-presi­
dent, Air. A, J. Eaton; secretary- 
freasurer, Mr. A. lngli.s; with a com­
mittee of four, namely, Mr, J, C. 
Lang. Air. AIcAfee, AIix Henry Ruckle 
and Air. Bob Pi'ice, Four regular 
quarterly meetings are to be held 





found business quite bri.sk. Alr.s.
Ehilp, AX ho looked after the knick- 
knack stall. Avas also'kept busy dis-’ '
posing of the many novelties. ATany 
Jeh'uour heme-baked cakes, bi'ead.s, 
tarts, buns, etc., at the home-cooking 
stall vere quiclcly cold by Airs, V.'atd 
and Mrs. Whiting and the collection , ^ - 
of liome-rnade candie;; in cluu’ge of , 
‘Alias Lander proved that there Avei'e 
many in the croAvd Avitli a sweet 
tooth
last’
; u;; riday,:;D(xc,/!3,;;AvRli;* ;::J p(; /; D;;: 6;clxc/:L6r(U/;i.Iardy, ;P.:SteAyard,;Har;-. 
fpHow,/music l:o' be'supjxliod by" Miss/ ris,. Slioplahrl, Head/ d/ Twiss, V. 
Crosisley, of Sidney, tliroughout llio Zala and Master II. Page. The fol- 
duhcc. /; Father ' SchOeleiV " Avill ; be ;lo'wing:: :“attackod” - the’pOst ; office 
mastoivof‘ceremonies,;/Prizes will be’ ished: Alessrs/ G;.: .Stowarl;, ;;Harris, 
giveir ;i,o;;Uio wimierB of; the/ highciit’ ' Aliller: Higgs,: IUidrt)ril/P, Stolvard,::F. 
seore,;; There: wilt also bo :ritnie!;: and ’ Ainrcheaoa and T/llead. ;
uther aUracUonij, Pruceeils are to 
bo used for interior docoraiioii of the 
Galholic' :Churcli.: booi's/opcn,'at 8
p.ui.
ttali.'ino Avlxart is luull.\’ in peed of 
repair, ranriy rough gnloK of Bhort.' 
durritioii anil Ixoavy ;<loa’npours/play-
, uig hitvut. aUii liu- sbi-'.
ft
irif jost in, I h  meetings aim o ho 
ijpld:::nltornri:tcly;';liot.wrieri;: theiiAInliori; 
Hall, Canges, and the Institute Hall, 
k'nlford, the, nejit hioeting taking 
place in the. Institute, llaB, Fulford, 
this OA'ohiiig, Thursday, bpo.' 2; It jp 
Isopofl there will ho a good r’opre- 
Ronlatipp 'of ‘all; those//yho/Aaivo/tho, 
'interost;of / Salt:' Bpririg ’/ lBlrindi^/at: 
hen rt: at thlK* mooting: and ; that. .:tlioy 
will join ; iJiis .^organization,:which 
atands; frir/tiio/ gorid of. ;Salt'bpHng;
Airs. G. A. Cocliran. The teadabloft 
were centred with liouquots of pink 
chryfianthemums and were sevveil hy *: 
Airs. J. Mitchell, Mn;. I’hilip Brcth-. ’ '■ 
our, Airs. AlcAdnmR, Afiss Grace Him- ’ A,' 
iriter :ancV';:AIis.''7/b ' '
beliglxtful music from a llogeiv.






K.o,iU)y ’ Eatoa.:: ., , , ,
....................................... i ‘‘OLD^IIME'FDAjNGIj
FulfoBcl:'Gii“ls V'i/in CirHltlC I '
Pvrim '->n- nptlit. The Ladled^Inom GanKC& OalUldAy Ime dance on 'rhunuiay, Anxiliary of Urn North Saanirl-Social
* r.’:* btH’.dl,: 111': Bei'l|UtSt: llall,,’; A: OOUllVI t’sP,'':: '”'Yao? • ''’''J
Jones and Hortli, of boc)v Cove, who J ,>v,.ii'inir ivnU etiuiii:lp//’/Fd’";*:’’/**!!
/:d/lu\vttiMXcrr:jojnL;uwiicr}l:od:t^;dl>«lrid lA-ul*i*i oi’ouiiu' l'■■nt0Itam tlie cronil of old-time dmo'e Bead, Imiif'ht (Thun,day, Hoe. ?.) at
..... ’-su..."-,.,................... . ....
reci'iitly dlaposod rd this well knoAxn ’ ..... .—i.......—i.i
' ine)icrl.v to Mr. K, I’retit, a l'U''-iao"s 
man from' Japan, who, it is laated,
Intond.H, to make lii« home on 
, couver Isliind.
Yhe Chfilol Ava:'. ovmuuI for many 
years by tho B.C. Eh.utrie, Jta'ihvay 
(’.oinpany and xcar, sold aharlly liefor*'
Islriiid a.s a Avliolo and axo one part of 
th,e Island in pstriicular, : ,
radio Avars rupidicd daring llui ;ifl(U‘-; 
noon by Air. E. L. AlcKinnue of Iho m
Bidney Service Station,
;; Th^ was quite a [luccos'. and
the Indies wei'c plpased to rojiort that
I It -til /<> I« < 1 (41.1 !• .m xl 4 Pi 11M'i ITT/’i I i»;; 4 '1-. »N't; It »-i .-1 ■ Td'i: :;ithr0 u gh their u n i tod 
realized, f;)vei':5i2Q().
rilTortKSthOydiJvJf
Sidney To S-Invo Dollar,
'1 lie .Tiilney 'i'rading Company i« 
pulling on 0 douhle-hi'ailer* dolliir 
da;,' )*’rlfla',’ and Saturday of mxxt 
\\eeii, lu-'C, Id and J1. Tho maiiage-
,;y;di(l at the i, p,i„, Ever;,* etVort Is l'(dn!; made hy
junior teams, (ho gam" muled |„ . Nallove’en danee, wlilch provi; iyry ,|„.|,„)i,,n(„,-(jv(>ihegiieM«a.ioll,i-
ly. «. tjaiu.ea,,,rr.aia. ,,,, 1. .yu ko.-’e,,,. , ..s,:'ivho- .Av s r‘ lti :do-. s(i'’Avin sbt.''
LPW; T .aeie-I.VeSi'uL'DorotlivV li.i.e .ill tl)e ol<|-lmie d.uu(> nun u
:/r’,";the/>au8pimEiion:'/of.::. t.hoif,/iritcru;i‘bnh;
:/;::f;lino lip:'.Nort,h'',Sa(qiich.':/,r
Mosw'u. T’omberton & Son/ of; Vic-.
1 Ai i IP) I: Fra If I'u',/: b op a 111 y;.: I'l 11 Ip
op.UJon. j iij jinotln i* aiuiil 1. e in to lie mi liiao ) o tlml play ma;,' not be
AVHis'FoRiviAiEi ;daliit,y'/.





Tho Ohnlet Mandn an a nlno-acri'l GAIJANl'i, fiec. 2,- very nu!;* 
■die ovorlooUing tlm wate.r and luuCci'MHful whist drive look iil.ire In the 
'/""./'Jimillllba" for'''8iihu'ricr':ctVnijx(!rn,:'th,ft'rp;''’iirj),' iilx'taIilM'Jming’'',]'ii"'jxlriA':'“'(ind /It)
. being. oiKht,:.(;ottage«;»«-.-well. nB*:. tho-lp'roHent.I'rizM 'for::)iiKh i«oori.'f'):'AS’i,'re. 
(U)u>;,..ciaapfor,, autoniolJlc.., t.o,ur>st(t| -won.- by,- .Miss, renavri..,jndb!!ii' .Air,. .:V, 
hoathmiseii, bathJimmes,^ large out-, y.uln gentFmen, A ib'lighifnl 'mp- 
door leniiiit;co'urLri'ii<l'.:drint:<t':briF'ai\iI/j?er;.i'wnn';.;i''rt»v'itlrid J.iv^;'MrfeTwi;%;;aft/j 
la a regnbn' playground fm plcnii';:, idHtpil-/pvt , Ab:fl.,-J/, ..S'cppnftajdipd^
jijUlicij duiiiig Iht* .aioiioii ,ii.u,mi. l-,i i, aiui Mi*.,. I*'., licuoiie,, dr-,
- - - - - - - - - - - Jiglifed nil bv singing n duel before I
Tniflk Cap. . . .Sa.vl Didn’t you i-ec ..ih.jhw, About IMS was banded in
HmtYwavp;:my;;inrni/ :.lior breV-IiMl:''
yk'sjn'dtgnnnt ';Mlwi4->~Crsrtglnly/‘: mul;:;'l'!,c6mpptilip:(i:*«';pn';i)yM.r!trBi:<Bv'nrd;and:'; 







liopc to liiivc; ft I'iRiu'i* and Itottor* Hiftn rA'^r Loftin-, J 
aninida voiiy <d' tin' “Ucvic.AA’” Avill jto into ovary litnna on 
'HipTHjiiodrli-M'bB'HbaiiliL'B iV(I:iJH,llf:ft'l'.Hla'n'dibft4B:uJriai'UUiiVJb'',UiF'
■rop Ihiii ing liinip niB.al lu,’ in ilia, Foviov' onii.a not lala)* 1lifin
[■lt*'lf’/PO|)5'Av;(J'o';turiiPrl;ii:i/bc.fopt//tl;up|/’:ili;tio:/;:.'/.i\:th’crt:iiio/iB^
kUianii'li Paniniodtt and GuD’ I.'d.'nui.'i Kavia.Av for niura InrJna;..’..
1 : ■ ' I 't '' : p . ' ' ; ‘ ' r !i',' ■■ ■■ 'T'l ' ..I '■ 1 >-i 1s ‘i t i. 'r .11.:,
ja'ept/'ria(I tatV-.ai'o':' npw/Iniriy:;,::})/pjirir,/ 
Ini, and marking up the Idg hargaim, 
Cor lliki f-pr-eird rale. The city itorr' 
been having dollar da,vs and 
Siilnev b not to he anidnne, Timrv 
'-Jll be lo.iny arliclen lunlable fur 
Chrlatmnis iirv-f-entfi iiiLavo'II as, man,-/ 
trim's Jor 11)1' nnmeiiiale need of tin
'■■'isi'iLl 11* .J'. ' .1 ii'7.
:CA'RD:'riI^ART^;''’NEXT
:SAl'tURDAY/^^l'l::GT'LT:
'Ilvif I’.'itbfinderF.’ Club held a very' . ft- 
en!a;,’Ml)li>' eoiicr-rl in Hie Auditorium,,, ** ' 
/T j tea tr ri ;/'f>|)l a liy- pri]’:'\V'7 iffi'll
iiing, Nov. 21, The ball war, well /,
.j J j ’’ribi Vow cl 1 ./ilri'n b HVr \r'itri/ivpl i/77
nf the rn’cai.imi win, the ghoial, rovilid 
by H clmlr of .'t voliiei. fnxm lbo V'irri ' 
Baplifit Cburcl), luxilor tlifo sHrV'ctlnn 
of Mr, F, J, Alitclndl, Avbo roudcrml 
very betinllfuHy tb'u ’’Song af 
'i'li.ank;giving” (IMiuindcr), which waa 
very much * en.io}/ed, ’I'hlo mnideal ■ 
triiimpb cmadiited of vlionmvfi, trio*, " - 
rluetf, anti valor. IBr, 'B. Harlmv, of , 
f'biney, rang mu* of hi.*i populin* wingu, 
and liii III) encani g.ive « Avltifitllng *,,, 
fiob>, Tho bo,pi, l•onl,rtlm^m') foivobd 
ilenm lh< m',elve,q, whivh vere v/eU 
r e oril vri ii/’: lui d.l .b ibvlb'I1::i:r7rii7bi///i/
By Ueviflw Repi eifinluillvie 
;;/';,,fil,A:ANlCHTbNi'd)eri./2/’/bibt 
iilav I'ortnlghd.v lUird iinrty of the 
Im-ii Athb'tic AhNociiillnn wan bold
!'W J'’ Iluiler Alrii J Uobnti lUr W iU‘fbnnd«ii t lab, 1 (m iinucvd., iiom:fcsh,®Sf:,na'"'ar;'Y
I Second plaen Avent to Mi-s. T. Bede.n,;
Cinhci. F.cfre,d,ment.( avoic, rcrvvd j






„ Il III f/i
Ai- rent pief word per a.'ue. j J'l'iotuf; “! wjuil a imir s‘f JiCiiiVV-w eentr ;,ou can rearh rtlmoit- / 7 J . ‘
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW -
and Saanich Gazette 
Member of the Canadian Weekly NeNvspapers’ Association. 
A - weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous
AUTO FERRY FROM WHITE ROCK TO SIDNEY?
Hugh J. McIntyre, Elizabeth G. McIntyre,
- Publisher. News Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thui’sday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, ?1.00 per year in Canada; §1.50 in United States: 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review offiee 
:not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
readers among locals must be in not later than 
VVednesday noon. ^ ^
upon request.
We notice about every other day the suggestion is thrown 
out in Victoria to increase business by increasing the travel be­
tween the Mainland and Vancouver Island—that a fast auto 
feny service should be started between Vancouver and 
Patricia Bay. Why Patricia Bay? Sidney is already equipped 
with the nece.ssary landing equipment and has connections by 
a good paved road. Why run from Vancouver? White Rock 
is the logical point to start from in order to shorten the journey | 
and the business people of White Rock are anxious that such j 
a service be inaugurated. White Rock is practically on the | 





Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Dec. 2, 1 926.
NOT WHAT, BUT HOW
Every once in a while these days one is reminded that in a 
little while Christmas will be hei'e. Gf course the merry season 
is still three weeks, but many children and grown-ups have 
already begun to make their plans. i
To do the kind of thing that old Kriskringle does takes a 
lot of planning if it is to be done well; in a manner of speaking 
you have to get ready for it. Not that this planning is ever 
hard work, even if you go at it with all your might and main ; 
because as every boy and girl know^s when you do anything to 
make anyone happy, it is never hard w’ork, and the more 
skill you have to employ in doing it, the more fun
If you were to ask him face to; face, Santa Claus would tell 
you that a lot of people miss half the fun of Ghidstmas because 
they forget that it isn’t Avhat is given that counts,‘but how’ the/ 
thing is given. He would tell you that what a thing costs, or 
haw much it shines, has nothing to do with it. What really 
counts is how much affection and kindness and well-wishing 
you put into it. It’s what you are, and not \vhat the gift is, that
A” It wmuld seem, then, that the w'hole test of a successful life 
is the spirit that One can achieve anj^hing that is good and is 
humanly possible. Given conviction that the end is good, the 
will to do it, the inner feeling that \ve ourselves are ordained to 
succeed if w’e make the effoi’t, and things come out right.
J.F.SIMISTER
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
THE CHASING MALE
The average male person must chase something; when he | 
gets top old to catch up with the smart young things on the j 
avenue he takes it out on a little inoffensive golf ball wdiich^ 
also gives him the opportunity of telling sOme large yarns as 
to the astonishing drives he has made when playing alone of 
course'. ■
We shall remain open every evening until 8 : 
o’clock—Saturdays, 9, as usual.
Men’-s Shirts, Sox, Ties, Caps, Handkerchiefs—
. Boxed^or'Smgie.,':;-:'.■
-0^—o-
Let US keep our political parties, by all means. It’s the 
only wvay of telling how prosperous and poor we are at the 
same time.'"-'.
Thatsw’hy Christmas is such a ■wonderful season; and 
that is why most people who like Santa Claus and Christmas 
try to plan and get ready foi' this great day so that they may 
have most of themselves to give %vhen that day comes.
Santa Claus never yet %vaited till the la.st minute and then 
scurried around and wmndered what he would do about this 
and about that. You can guess from, the stories they tejl about 
■ him, and from the way he looks, that he is the kind who does
f ITH: OTHER GANADIAM EDITORS I
MARRIAGE AND MORALS
—lu Liie&e Liiijigs it IS wen to loiiow banta- 
example.
Nagging tongues, it is well known, lead to divorce. More 
than that, they shorten life. The Chicago health rommice:!nnpr
uiiua, Liirto cuupies wno are tolerant and charitable 
toward each- other’s failings, and who remain married, live 
about twice'-as long after marriage as do those who nag each 
'. other and are divorced.
AN OLD FABLE IN REAL LIFE
This is the story about a towm booster. And let us get that 
word straight. Many people, seemingly, have the idea that a 
town booster consists of a man w’ho w'hoops and hurrahs for 
that°^^ village. Our contention is that he must do more than
In a certain town a man is just completing a large build­
ing. He found that much of the material for a hiiiMiro' nf fhio
.V irtL.i.ujo' uiere. Jiney aiso make certain
kinds of doors, and stripping and other things. This man had 
the orders for all that placed with firms located there and mak­
ing it there.
And yet he isn’t much of a •‘hurrah” man. Often, when 
self-styled boosters gather to give three cheers, ho is some- 
where ols6, jiUending to his own business.;But w'hen he buys, or 
Si' ii his home town. And that
is whut coiiiits.^ it j.s patronage, rather than kind \vord.s, that 
makes the profit grow and puts the money into circulation in 
. the old burx making everybody therein prospovons
^ yalley Record, Mission City, B.C.)
; Bible dciys there was one established constitutional code: of laws
to enforce obedience , among’ the Israelites. Moses, however, seeing that i 
something must be done in; this respect to lift his/people. above the level of j 
the animal, went up intot'an high .mbun tain’’and returned with ten com- 
mandments for the guidance of..the wandering tribe ' in their individual 
T^^^tioils to J each pther. Moses knew, there was good and bad, right and 
■ykonS) ^'ipr^lky.and immorality. H kneW .that men and women must: respect
/each; others’. rights;for;;their;;b'STO;prbt^tibn^ and^safetjy/;And heYne-W/that" 
.>h^ie',mu.st;be. sorhe force behind laws tb;ehco'urage; the,;people to-"obey them.'/ 
Sp Moses, realizing his own weaknes.s. claimeci; that the; comhiandmerits came
/direct from God.
^ W hether this is true or not, they were good laws, and at that remote 
period of history they v.’ere obeyed for a certain lime by all, and for many 
generations to come by many, Peal, of the All High commanded respect for' 
those divine laws. Later, however, when this fear had waxed stale on the 
ground of imp-unity, anorher authority invented torture in the hereafter as 
a punishment for crimes committed on this, earth. In time even this wore 
thin, and man made mundane laws to srovern mundane crimes TTo
THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a Superior'J'l’aiii
The “Gontinental Limited 59
PAST TIME ALL STEEI. EQUIl'MENT SHOUT LINK
.Leave Vancouver 7.4.o p.m. Direct to
KAMLOOrS EDMONTON SASKATOON 
' /WINNIPEG TORONTO,,■";,^'.VOTTAWA-:';Ly;;:".
/'■;,’ MONTKEAi.;/qlebec"■;://.;haleeaX'';;"
Alternative Route via Steamer lo Prince Rupert and Rail Con­
nection. Sailings every Sunday and W’’ednesday,
: ; 11.00: a.m. Standard Time/ ; ■’
Tourist and Travel liureau, 911 Govcrnmeiit St.; Victoria
A WASHINGTON EXAMPLE
(The Cowichan Leader, Duncan, B.C.)
Here are a few facts for poultryinon. They carry their own lesson for 
everybody concerned with the pro.sperity of this district and province. ,
The year which ended with October in We.stern Washington was the ; ii; 
bigge^/in.:/the;kistcfy./of /egg/;shipping ' in Yh;at area/ 'Tm that yeaV no' Jess.-i
'than 0,003 cars ,.pfOffirs' werh ' r.o vAd ' ...i+i..4 O/y .1.,//: A
ALL//RED//'G ARS
SIDNEY/ yigtoria;
•Leaves from Waiting Room, Leaves 758 Yates Street,
Beacon Avenue. opposite Dominion Hotel.
CTTX’Tt xr __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __  _
. ’ * ^ p.iii., i{ a.m-, i p;m., 3 p,
4 p.m., 5 p.m., 6 p.m. - 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 6 p.
9.It) p.m., 11.15 p.m.
SUNDAY
3 p.m.,: ; 6 p.m.,








S a.m., 10 a.m.,
2 p.m., 5' p.m.,
8 p.m., 9.15 p.m. 
10 p.m.
ones: Victoria 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54
°U°^,/?^T®J^L<?&ff®/Y®rd:'S]upped:'as;:cdnfpaVed/\vith‘';42G':-cars;:6hly/:fivo':i 
years ago.
Most of ]n.st year’s twenty million dozen eggs shipped wont to eastern I 
inarket.<?. ................................... i.b arketsi............. ,
The W’estorn Washington poultrynuin knows tho power and profit in 
real co-operation. Cowichan and Briti.sh Columbia poultryir.cn do not.
i^N THE'air
VYo recall tho fable of tho north winil mul the sun. And 
this boosteiMii-fact remind.s us again that ad ion does more than 
shouting ’’she’s a fine old town” and buying elsewhere.
A writer deolare.s tliat contented dii/.ens are a town’s bo.st
, «.s.set. But who over knew a contented citixen?
• ‘ ' V Ik JM
l#I> M.
.-.0,—p 0-
ARS INHABITED?______ ^ ^ ^ ’
Ihe planet Miirs ean'ie nearer Ihi.s oiirlh a sliort. time ago 
, than it has been lor lf> years. It will Inj intere.sling to learn 
what now IhingvS the asironomer.s discover when they get their 
photographs completed, as to wether tluiy think Mar.s may be 
ft Kti-M'/T whj oth or any of Ih em ^ wi 11 ucc<.' i>t th e 1 heorv t )iji (
. the Martians are trying to send signals to tlie earth.
1 he, earth is not probably the only heavenly sphere on 
which conscious beings exist. But if there jut any such 
ereatures on Mars, they must be ditferont from us, 'The amount 
of oxygon In the Martian atmosphere is c.stimnted to bo losiii 
than that above Mount verest on our planet, a summit no 
c Imber has yet been able to reach on account of the rare 
atmo.apherc. Also tho amount of water va(mr in tho 
ntmosphen; is only five percent as much a.s we have.
i'l S '
' OrriMISM
, . Too mnny of iLs seek irniSmion in. gorgeous .sun But
its the su5ii’l:)e that breod.s *>ldiniliHnt!r*^ the,,tinn"i/of day w 
every /nomcnl llouda Iho ivoi hi wjtJi more of tlie light pf davi 
The optimist Is a fuinriaer. atay liis tribo InerouHe!
a Uvevai man is uilHng to give a. woman'halt of thdroitd 
, if h)\o will only xvnrn him whieli half she want.s.
. '(Tl’<^':C°>''’'’^^Argus;:/Courtenay,;;'B.C;')/';:/ft;:;;,/V 
Satiu'tLy morning a Sand wick lady got up in the early hour.s of 
the morning to hear n hibtorcycle race run in Brisbane, Aufitralia. She 
hoard the roar of the motorcycles in the i-nce,'she hoard the band playing 
she heard the/announcor Raying/that he was going/to stop for a few nvimues 
to get a drink. AVhnt is phenomenal today will tomorrow be ji conunuti- 
place. The mechanicul etlicioncy of the radio is growing rapidly but owing 
to the/lack/of control of broadcasting the ploasure and the profit derived 
from it-i.s largely lost, A wonderful cencert or i\h ‘' r'b. rnalung .-j ce 
may bo drowned out by the hhu’e of somo quack eyttrigelist or the broad- 
ca.sting of some cure for fallen arcdies! Sooner nr later, as Uie bu.siness on
;^'’‘^//:“h’/k*'PWb/fh'T*- /Y’h thflie'/fimno/centrul/Vdnb’ol ■bvY’esirtmRible
......... ............ ............''Th'—db-O......  ............. .....................




Cooked Meats and Glieese 





AVOpDSVV'ORTH HASJA MOST REMARKABLE^^^
(The Herald, Craiibrook, B.C.I (
.1, S. WondMuorib, M P. fur Winnipeg Nurtb in the federal parliament, ! 
Ima the most remarkable record of any member in tl,e Dominion Huuw. Mr. | 
Wnod.sworfh spolte in Cranbrook lumie six year.s ago and was 'b^liailuwed” i 
b.V: nmunted: pidice/wluL l,lm all over Canada, Canada bad an menv-
/prmiueium of mmintles at tliat time, who had little or nothing to do, ho i 
they were sent out to make ubshrvallon.s of Woodswortli's jietivuies, one of ' 
ibe'moHt law-abiding citi;'.en.>» ul the country, a man who iuia done iaore to i 
build up a Canadian semimenf among the ncw-comei'h of Camniri (ban tuis i 
an.v Odier man.





: labor;, o,rganizationK;tlmiughoui;;tb() ■''M«rttimeRr'„/,Mr, ,'.Woodawort.H '
ia/rtny;bffttbyi tnowt;' rturtarknblo;'nion/ in'':publi(};hfo;' tni:/Cu'ha(la4 ,/ From ' log/-'
cabin to thd; wtilto Ho(tHo i»i no more romarkablo/thnnUhei cnroer of J S'
:Woodsw«rtHi':':Frbnv;:longsIiortunnn';to,thoj)ult)iU'D'bm^hieM
/(thd from' prtahri wnlln to tl'ie' dobri! «of (larUamehtV' \v,bore'''he no\v' chmmhnds'
Houi'e wlienever be .speaki., is an experioiico: 
wbiclv liiia fnllon to tlm lot of very few'm/ni, 'When L? firKt,''tnvterc/d jg\rU'iH^^. 
.inentihp.wnK Iqokod upon with tnoro.or'leHH .contempt,Tint he''fouglvt!'«teatHiv''l 
:(mr.and/tpdny4horn;:n'ro;:.fow,^menibor«/'Wlio:/xmmnvnri(l''gWmlbr:;ait;eHtibift)!nnV| 
UllO"TAbor 'M'.F,
''''■''H.'i.H''Rniid '''df ■AV'o'OdHvvovth'-'-tb'ht/- he-''''/ih'-flobiLdy 
umy:poIUkr(h'piuty;'d;m,he,vinK/thrti;dub'Or;khqitl<l/R(.fthtl:;dh:dtk-Ov,m''f^^^ 
thfj',;, ('-bun ti,-',;. 11,0,■.liaa,,lit tie,: use";. fpe''/(ho./tftbor.; man'!'\\iiO'',wtinliH"a/'big "wi,4nt’''f(:ir"'
,P,(uit>;,,,‘.<i_.i,u»,,ioi/,iut..n,,,bu,,jrig ,,opiMp:,;,i)Mitii(, ,LOMdH;'a,iu-l'’,m»|»ting uftni-'n'ipohcv/of'
llv|ng,.,wnge';,fM»/;;4tl,/hiiik:i'w(jn-;;fo-f;ih,htbth,«'':Olecn(/:'o,f/;men;:bL:VvorvfT)OliHeai"-
hltmle In ilu' federnl liouee, .!/:///ft(,fti'.'//':'/!
UMITED';;;/,,
Bientwood Bay P.O. Phone Kealini? 29
Mixed Nuts--2 lb-,!...................................... ' 45^
r^cw Cun-ants--lb. i cr,r
, i lit'iiTipbon f',' Su............... 15c
.Seeded and Seedless Raisins —15 ounee
package- . 2 for............................ 3Sc
IVl ixcd r^eel - -lb.......................
ShelleclAValnutsf halves—--lb 
A.hTio!nds’“”"’“lH*'/'
" 0 „ ................................... .................................. .
.Che,tn-ies~«vd'ui,lf.vL .................... 30 c
Boxes, of GliocoI.ale.s............' 2Sc to $2^00
Candy lb, 2Gc and 35c 
Jnp Orangfis—box, SSij 2 boxes for $1.65 
.>nHstnuii;> Crike DucornluoTm—10c 
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.A.I1 automobile driver liad an. arm 
taken off the other night. He put it 
about Gladys’s waist and she took it 
off.
E. & N. RAILWAY When your flivver won’t start, says Benny Reading, be nonchalanf—light a fire under it.
TRAFFIC
A'-BERNI-L,.avcs Victoria 9 „„ Taco-
uajs, Ihuisdays and Saturdays.
L. D. CHETHAM,
: District Passenger Agent.
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B;.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Huilders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
Agents Tor''',
Canadian Fairbanks Alarine and Farm Engines
; List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
iLEnERS TO THE EDlTORi
5 The Editor assumes no re- $ 
j sponsibility for the views ex- i 
j pressed ; by correspondenis. All | 
- letters must be signed by the. '
writer, not necessarily for pub- j 
lication. tVriters are requested I
I to be brief anti to the. point.
The AYorld’s Greatest Highway”
Go East Through the
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Througli Standard and .Tourist ^Sleepers ;; 
Cnrbbartmeht; Obs"el•vatM)ri'^.Cars v'■ ' ^
Throwgii Bookings and Reservations 
§ on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and res­




.. ^ ^ __ _________________ _ __________ ____
^ r’l—:i* J
The guy ahead threw her into reverse, 
Broke my front, but it might have 
been worse:
Some hurryin’ boob tore off’ my door, 
But things like that don’t make me 
sore;;'
Along came a saphead that couldn’t 
'' ''stop, ^ ' v
So he went right over and ruined my
I was sideswiped then by another, 
near
The place where I usually sit to sleor; 
Tlie top was ruined, the front was 
smashed,
The door was gone and the sides all 
crashed;
?Twas then I got niad and lost iny 
' .cheer—,
When some nut behind, .asleep or 
'blind,': .
/lushed in and spoiled my whole 
carefsr.,.',
The horn that makes the most 
noise in’traffic is the'greenhorn. ■
Many a Ford has become a “high- 
ppivered ■ car - ’ over niglit by getting 
mixed tip in a burglary: story; ; v- >
Mame ; “I seen you taking a, tramp 
along the river yesterday.”
Gert'.; “That wasn’t no tramp; that
RE THE ESQUlMALT $300,000 
MEMORIAL FUND 
To the Editor,
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review,
Sidnej', B.C.
Sir:—It’s certainly right to remem­
ber our dead. Me thinks they would 
be first to say nay, when their liv­
ing comrades know want and dis­
couragement — exquisite rosetrees, 
lovingly tended leaning over their 
names instead of cold stone. Ah, see 
them .smiling as they broadcast to us; 
“We are in God's care now,” use this 
fund for our living buddies.-
MRS. J. S; STIRLING. :
prosperity to us, and a jji-eater unity i SO guests from Victoria and district ; ■ 
between tlie people Hying under our j were iirosent. The National prclies- ; 
flag. j tra from -Victoria supplied fa; splbh-,;?' ;
Let us try this now way? Let us! did program of dance iiuisic, wullingly^ '" 
give it a fair trial? . AVe have tried j rejilying to the many encores, and 
the other way with disa.strous elVect. dancing continued enthusiasticajly.
MRS. R. INGLIS, i until two o’clock. Supper was served
Gladiola Avenue, Garden City, Saaii-! in the diniiig-rooni by Mrs. Cfossley
ich, B.C., Nov. 24th.
(( ETERNAL, TWO J7
A SELF SUPPORTING EMPIRE 
To the Editor.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf
Islands Re\uew,
Sidney, B.C.
Sir:—^Wliy is it that such a won­
derful agricultural country like Can­
ada should import millions of dollars 
worth of vegetables, fruits, eggs, etc., 
when most of them could be produced 
at home?
The following are some of the an­
nual imports from the United States 
to Canada: Eggs, 3,250,000 dozen; 
fruits and vegetables, fresh, canned 
and dried, $27,000,000; fresh toma­
toes, $1,088,897 ; >fresh strawberries, 
$620,070; fresh apples, $892,811; 
fresh peaches; $642,830; .f].’e.sh pears, 
$922,919qyfresh oriions, $420,910; 
fresh, cabbages, $191;126; fi-esli pota-
.s,
and jMrs. Gilman, the tables, being : 
centred with pink chrysanthemums,; 
The dance Avas unanimously voted a 
AQQ ! o!ost enjoyable one; by ail, present, 
O j micj great credit is due “The Eternal
—------ I Two” for the splendid manner in
“The Eternal Two” (Messr.s. Billy iuliich everytliing was conducted. 
Landy and Goo. Thompson) held one | IMcssrs. Landy and Thompson.,;CX- 
of tlieir popular dance.s in Berquist j pect lo put on another of these 





If you are going to builds
us. We carry a good gtock of— /
^ : !!was :;my;;lmsband”
if^There’s;';:;always;; something; : to ;f be 
thankful for.?;-;Right ;;now :;it’S;ftKat
^Progress hasn’t derhandedi tlie Tearing 
‘ down' Of;the;Churches Tosmakefrbom
for filling stations.
Tie; Le.t’s park here—the road is so 
rougli.
toes, $681,487; and fresh cherrieS: 
$81,152.
;; The;: greatest!’complaint that bur 
producers.'make is; “that there is; no 
market !f or! their!!'prqdiictB,’’ ;;; Why ;;is 
this? ; fl;!am informedv;“it! is because 







Mouldings, - Lath: and-' Bhingles,
Phone R. D. Pope: 37-M, Keating; Sidney, 6.
r),y
products; not billy;but qf ! season !’foyy!; 
us, but all the year around.” These
;products; should :be barred;;from” bur; 
country entirely.
- Although: our country is too cold to 
grow tropica! fruits and the very 
early vegetables we. have an Empire 





Grandpa bought a motor car. 
Pulled the lever back too far— 
Music by the G. A. R.
'Mm m
Only One Cent a Word. Thousands Read This 
Paper Every Week. Let Us Build Up Your Business
It may be. all right to. toot your 
motor liorn, but it is a whole lot
Q-riTor -f o ’ inirt Vi lio : t>safer t  use the brake.
Some of the motorists think they
We have acquired the bad habit ot 
depending on California products, 
and think we cannot do without 
them, therefore making no provisions 
for the winter. There arc some per­
sons too patriotic tO( buy tliesc: pro­
ducts and suffer no inconvenience.
Just as long as we buy American
have made a great concession to the. 
liedestrian when they let them use 
the sidewalk.
HAVE YOU PLAYED ON THE
; ..^Margaret says;thatthe:;!! diuuhdst 
girl she knows is Iho one. who told 
her that a coupe is an inferior ty])c 
ISII; of car, because every time she went 






The New Ghecker Board makes the game 
different—throws out the book plays of the 
old board and allows great scope for brainy 




li  with those tliat had stalled.
' * ^ ♦ >e .
;Evcry:; wqnian’:Avhb:';sels:out;tb;!run
,dbwh' a man doesn ’t! use ah;!gutbinb-’ 
bile; '
Lives qf speeders lull remind us,
We; can make our lives! u curse, 
And departing leave behind us,
! Orphans, anguish," ; graves and,
h'bnrse;'''’''’
The jams grandjna used to make 
certainly were wondorful, but the 
kind Flivvers make today are still
'belterv,;':,''!,'';'-;' .'':!:6 ; -'h-' !!-"' ;
gbb(lhajid;>products,6the!m;|h’bhuctiqu;i;
wilTdjblfherb HiUoiVf.'storehYqrsuF,;!'*’:
buy. Wlicii we demand gofxls mailu 
aiul t'grbfvn mithih: bur!' Enipire,; theseg ow
lEinpifc ! productions;: will ;he; herojfor 
us. It is up to us.
Our country is just what we make 
it. If it i.s good and prosperous it is 
to our credit. If il is the opposite 
we are to blame, for failing to do our 
duty by our country, and have not 
kept our money and pcojilo at homo 
and within our Empire. 
;:!fi:f:':tbose!;:oF'!.:bur;:'poople;'wh:d.:;hay:c: 
left tlieif tiativo land to seek einploy-
lENTIRELY NEW STYLES; 
AND DESIGNS
C J, 1 «'V ' 1. ‘f” r 1*1 i:3' .-‘'CVyvTi'.rc..- y'■ K-z Ll. Iti 1 X X'. L- - .Li X■
REVIEW OFFICE
If it. is not convenient for you 
to call at the office ’phone 28 
or drop us a line and our repre- 
sentative will cal'l with samples
V
i "i' jp' ■'tTI!
K ::'NTYR'E'"'CHECKER ''BOAltD’'
fi' ” ’ Eli
'■I, ' I""'- M
’MSI'''.'::' Biffl’'-''''''.''''Bfflwr'V: Mffll!
I
I' ' '|i'» ' ”
,
1 u h I ^
I













Coal ml IM li
9a Tory
'-x.rr.vrili.l
'Pntcmlcdhn Cah««t!»''hhd' Uri!iod-Slatnn—For.d(tiii"Utnht«i 'Roseryed,''
............... ............... ............. if
'bbhthl:,.;«iHk:got';inloVtho!::gm’iiq-;Aon'''rhfi:yAieve'ld]>a:’'lhtO'''h 
;.;Lf!|',';ch(i)nplon.,v-'';:Wct havq’:th0''-b(mrda:in':tlireh'4dKa<i ■iind''prlceH:''llxll;!:! 
”''^»*;;::]mint0d;:bh'henvjr,:phpe'r,-:TOc|:T9't!ix!l2,!M.,:',nno'd(mthwqltb::iHip(n-v': 
;;;,lhnding,;^bh.hoavy;':4nillboard,;5:0:ei;.!nxl7b:;cxcol)qnt';bindii'ik!,:,:i>iL''':'.
heavy millhoard, ip.th). BoardH mailed In any nddreiei in (,’nnada. njjf"
’ W Frriioinf Chnropinit of Hriliih Ciiliirnbia atul holder
fjtllil-'' u-::':"oF',McIitityr*ii-'.Ch«lli9njto,''*Cup—'•Mr#,‘i’Go!!E,!:'McL«un,':'-^'I , Kji ‘ ^Wppy'r;’fLC4;;^Glvl:.Cka:hlplhhb:Wlriid(:r:cd;;Tliiprnley', 
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!hont :cl!ie where luul whyked for the 
advancement of Canada it -wqulil not 
liavh been nbeessary for them to 
leave,"''-''-;;- ':'V. , :>:
; If we keep oiir inonoy at homo, wb; 
will keep hill' people at home; Kaeli 
individual is:reRpahsiblo for. condi- 
;tiona as they exist hero today. ! ,
If u'c (■hnnof rdilnin ('"'orything 
’.hat we need at iiresent tliat han lHien ! 
made and grown wHliiii nnr'Empire, j i 
:l(d;::ns::dep6Hl'-ll:pbn':'lhLl^:h^vu):T‘bbqulVei' " ' 
'until’* tliis'’is possi'lthu " 'Morertof. onr 
! f i;d i'i:h:hp dve gbUi hi eiF'e qh Id j 1) h;i-fnvipd::'|':: V? 
'Th:.bur:Tqet'' 'bhUKe'h;mid;:’cbUl;:'nt.br(hpk'h'''''-';;' 
L.ngor (|U.inlitieii l•ollld he enuned, 
:;;tlried,-:-.;ni'id ;:pres9»'VtHl,:;;ahd-!:!:a’:':Jhufc)p 
ureiiter amount grown under gln.v.-. 
Once a demand is inmlo for anr own 
stuff tlie sul'ply will'he fortluioiiiing,
!''ibH':’''«hr'YnihiiUh':win.ft'be:,:!kliihntate'db.th!
produce imini inslead of htlng die- 
eoiiraifcd aa ia tho ea.'ic loday.
Hi'itlfih ColiiMibla eonld help mil 
the other Provinces not rn,well fav«
Province of H.G. could eimily he
;;inndhAbb:,;<'Gnr(Ieh;'$hpt:.':Of;tbe,:;w^^ 
■''Dominloirt. '-'’A' ditUq'''foi'ethbu'g]il;',, 'grit,
!!'«iiid'.* pal.rloHfdh':.lf( .-hU'H'wo'-'! iie<Ml,:'!:iind 
vvbnld noeonipliKli wonders.
.Soon wo w'ould find that we need
;tb import little beftidea trbihcal fnjltfj,
Bi-itlHli West Indies. Fill iKlands, and
A'ttfhrhlla;':::;TbiN;.V'tM:ild::'mehn::4viilli(nm::,






Art for our law materials: Tliei.e 
''ribert.'''hht:'deaVo!'!''ohr''fdidreit’tb'uuiy 
'tenti'!'ljiit"'ebuld'!h('i‘!"rhn.hl»fa(i;thr(nl'"lntb'' 
;'ri (! c e fiifin ryar t-i el op. for;, pn rsp lye a, .'.'O nd 
Hie sill pin,', dlstritmled IliiinighoUt 




li'Mltiliftil iuiKl purest; l-)ccr.s for tiic people. L'Y’A'
» . • >1 ✓-•1 / \ * tv'




British Olninhii beers arc r.irefnlly aiul ;
'!’!'cbntinuoti|hb::;h.j'ijlyr,e'd,';b)7tI'K;:A5^ ' .
' . . . .1--mciit for ynnr 'jiiGtation anJ tlic 
Ainulpyivi.dcd UiewcriM lake V’||
:cvcrx,!«'tttiv.hccc»s:iiy'-''to'''';:)«ect •'
the high st.rmhird ircquiral.
Order Christnm 
Siwdal Brews Early
, !,(4„Ka'iu eU'*n.iJ« ,
J,U. Vi.-Mi.v Pin Iim Pif'.rM; Lit,








, co-poraHon................................ ” 1 Tliiw tuU'rH.lhowettt not; puhljf’.hf.!rj or (liisplnycd by Uns Liquor
' Tlii,> SI,mild, I feel Lore, I'nng gn at CJoutrol Uorird or by tho Gov.'nuncnt of Oritinh Ooitunbla.^ 1 I 1 1 ^ ^ ^ if ^ ' il il G 1 i, o ' i
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J^ollowing is a Brief Summary of Information 
by the Bank of Montreal from its 
Throughout Canada and 
also from its Offices Abroad
DOMINION OF CANADA 
'The outstanding event of the 
t'f : month in the commercial world is the 
H virtual collapse of the coal strike in 
5: Great Britain after more than six 
; ;iiidnths costly continuance, for while 
A n a large number
of miners are still out of the pits, 
Ii;; :work already has been extensively 
resumed. The loss caused by the 
vt ^strike, estimated at the immense sum 
<of $1,500,000,000, has not been con­
fined to crippling of industries, pri­
vation of workers and an increase of 
unemployment in Great Britain, but 
has reached out to many countries, 
■including Canada, in the way of di­
verting shipping arid of reduction of 
export trade. >
During the month uncertainty as 
to; the crop ' Situation' in the 
.Prairie Provinces, caused by adverse 
weather, has been dispelled, for al­
though much damage was done, the 
crops which have' been garnered are 
satisfactory on the whole and reprc- 
j sent a purchasing power only slightly 
than: that of the crops of last
year. Thus, this major element of
\ idoub- 1ti f n bnciinocc Woe Wodv*. , _ - _-. in 'regard to usiriess; hasibeeri
. removed and the outlook is one of 
reasonable assurance. The movement
rency introduced known as the Belga, 
which is equivalent to five francs, 
and has a value of 13.92 cents. The 
Italian lira at the time of writing was 
firm at 4.25, and the Norwegian 
krone, rising from 24.48 to 26.00, is 
now within easy rerich of par.
Quebec
Wholesale and retail trade con­
tinues to improve. Paper mills are 
operating at capacity; stocks of 
pulpwood are moving freely and 
prices are maintained. Suppliers for 
logging and pulpwood operators re­
port business brisk. The lumber in­
dustry is dull and competition keen. 
The production of steel is increasing 
but competition from Germany^ and 
Belgium is severe. Manufacturers: of 
structural steel and heavy machinery 
are busy. Conditions in the boot and
1.895.000 cases, .compared with
1.720.000 in 1925 and 1,747,000 in 
1924, and is the largest on record. 
The bulk of the pack has been sold 
at satisfactory prices, with the ex­
ception of pinks, which packed about
750.000 cases; about 50 percent of 
pinks remain to be sold and prices 
have weakened. Halibut fishermen 
have been doing well. Miner’al pro­
duction continues heavy and condi­
tions in the industry are very satis­
factory. The large apple crop 
moving slowly and packing houses 
are congested. Building permits in 
Greater Vancouver continue to record 






Wholesalers report improving con­
ditions, while coal mines and some 
manufactories are producing at ca­
pacity. Shore fishing has been good, 
with an exceptional run of cod and 
haddock during the past month. Lob-| 
ster and smelt fisheries in New 
Bruns'wick have been satisfactory, 
with good average prices: for the 
former and low prices for the latter.
he market for dried fish continue.s 
to be generally unsatisfactory though 
several profitable .sales have recently 
been made. Lumbermen will do little 
during the winter. Large quantities 
of potatoes have been shipped at
shoe industry are improving. The farmers are
markets for leather have improved j holding for better returns. Apple 
substantially. Sugar refineries re-]have improved. The Mari- 
port domestic and export trade to be j Provinces have again been for- 
satisfactory. Furniture factories are the recent sevei'e
busy. Textile and knitting mills are | Atlantic gales, 
operating at practically full capacity.
Woollen manufacturers report an im-
As a natural development of the 
milk goat industry for those who are 
not located conveniently to sell; milk, 
the manufacture of cheese is receiv- 
is( ing increasing attention, and there 
are now on the market two types of 
cheese madeentirely from goat’s 
milk, experts of the Department of 
Agriculture announce.
These are made by Lieut.-Col. J. 
M. Bryant, at Fulford Harbour, who 
with the assistance of Prof. N. S. 
Golding, of the dairy division of the 
University of British Columbia, first 
of all turned out a regular farm 
cheese under the name Camosum, 
and then with the experience gained, 
went in for the manufacture of the 
famous Roquefort brand cheese.
Working under many handicains 
and after a great deal of experi­
mental work, Col, Bryant has suc­
ceeded in producing a very fine 
Roquefort type cheese, which is meet­
ing with much approval. This cheese, 
has been declared by Dr. Ruddick, 
Dominion Dairy Commissioner, to be 
fully equal to the well-known French 
imported Roquefort, and there is no 
doubt that as it becomes better 
known it ^yill find a r-eady sale.
The success attained by Cql. Bry-
NOTICE
of grain to the Lakes and tidewater 
has been remarkably active. From 
: August 1st to November 12th tho
farmers of Western Canada market-
wheat, or
about 5,000,000 bushels more than in 
the corresponding period of last year. 
Stocks of wheat at Fort William and 
Port Arthur, on November 3 3th were 
nearly 11,000,000 bushels in excess 
of last year, while at Montreal tho 
quantity in store is practically up to 
elevator capacity. Some of this in­
crease comes from a carryover of
.1 Q ct* ... "tT <1 Q ■ A' VI «TI»V V " ."I r.4-.| v' >. J? .
whole, falls below that of last year
NEWFOUNDLAND 
provement but foreign competition "''y^®^®salers and retailers report
remains severe. The Cariadian Na­
tional Railways have completed their 
branch line to Rouyn and transporta­
tion of large quantities of heavy ma-: 
terials and supplies will soon com­
mence. The first unit of the Alumi­
num Conipany of Caiiada smelter at 
Aryida is reported to be operating at 
the; rate of :i)0,6ob lbs. of valurninum
ingots 'for :twenty-fouryhours."';;:The ,, , ..... r
Anglo-Canadiari Pulp & Paper Mills
i._:. •’ J1-1 these close .down ntufUtA Tivi/I r»F
business as slack, probably largely on 
account of the lOw prices being paid 
fish- The total: catch is about 
avei’age. The herring fishing is late 
in starting, especially in the Bay of 
Islands district, but . demand in 
American markets is very gbod and 
good prices are being obtained' fbr 
shipments going forward irorii Grebn 
Pay, . Only two; iriineslat Bell Island
have awarded: a contract ;for thei cori- 
structiori of " their imill at: Liriioilou. 
Final: reports in: cprihectiort with the 
cropsv forythe' Province; indicate that 
.theseywbfsU^hout ayecaget b Autumn
ploughing has been. retarded by 
heavy rains.
: Wholesale business continues ac­
tive and retailers report trade to be
$316,856,000 for all Canada, is 
’ , slightly greater, while the yield of
; in railway traffic, which for the 
. month of October established a new 
record with 322,683 carloadings as
TVO ■ ■■ • v*»i+Vv - ■ •, A'*'."’.. Vi'A m -'..'i'ilytU'
ed for in some measure by grain; 
marketings, was for the most part 
. due to the movement of general mer­
chandise, a natural accompaniment 
of tho enlarging purchasing power 
of the people.
Wholesale trade is appreciably 
better than last year, while retail 
trade has improved, despite the diffi- 
cullic.s of transportation in rural dis- 
■ tricts through a prolonged period of 
wot weather. Manufacturing oper­
ations on the wliolo are good. Iron 
and finifdied steel indu.stries are en­
joying u stivhle Inusiiibss, with an ex­
cellent outlook; healthy conditions 
prevail in regard to the luxtilo, rub­
ber, automohile and sn.-mr indnslrie's; 
,thq putioqk is decidocily. bettor for 
tho .slioo and woollen trades; and the 
newsprint and pulji indastries arc 
«<ill enjoying a period ,or groat pro.s-
Building operndons, holh actual
and prospective, show no abatement, 
constniciion eontractri awarded in 
October'ill.i'ri - <1 ti'i'' ari’A':':'": i.'.'j,;."''ctober reacliinK $4;,!,1184,000, sni
V
.. month, wliile in tlie idap.scd im
output than at this t 
Tire
; will; n: at. the' pnd. ;qf 
^^1® ®^'fiPWS;season,; about; December 
15th. ;Twqdarge; contpariies are:prbst; 
pectirig; mining ^properties at ; ;R 
Indian Lake and report large de- 
posiits of lead, zinc, and silver; a 
hydro-electric plant of 2,000 h.p. is 
to be erected. The paper mills at 
Corner Brook and Grand Falls are 
running at about capa'city and prices 
abroad are well maintained. The i 
Government have sold .$5,000,000 sj
riercerifUiOrirl's '10=11 i-n.-i.
NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an application "will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province 
of British Columbia at its next ses­
sion, by the British Columbia Electric 
Power & Gas Company, Limited 
(hereinafter called “the Company”), 
for an Act declaring its status and 
powers, and empowering the Com­
pany to acquire, construct, maintain 
and operate (otherwise than by 
direct steam poiver), tramways, 
street railways and interurban rail­
ways or any one or more of them on 
any part of the mainland of British 
Columbia within a radius of seventy- 
five miles of the General Post Office 
in the City of Vancouver, and also 
on Vancouver Island within a radius 
of fifty miles of the General Post 
Office in the City of Victoria, and to 
purchase, take over, lease or other­
wise acquire, hold, maintain and 
operate the whole or any part or 
parts of the respective undertakings, 
properties, both real and personal, 
contracts, rights, poivers, privileges, 
immunities, concessions and fran­
chises of any one or more or all of 
the following:— Vancouver Gas 
Company Limited Liability; Victoria 
Gas Company Limited; Vancouver 
Power Company Limited; Bridge 
River Power Company Limited; Van­
couver Island Power Company Lim­
ited; Burrard Power Company Lim­
ited; Western Power Company of 
Canada Limited; and British Colum­
bia Electric Railway Company .Lim­
ited; and of any other company or 
companies now or hereafter owned 
or controlled by the last mentioned 
company (hereinafter called the 
“selling companies’:'), and empower­
ing each of such companies to sell, 
lease, convey, assign or otherwise
GODDARD & CQ. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SfONEY. B.C.
Establislied 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sen, 
Non-injurious at any strength.
V—:— --------------------—- ' >
Walker’s Imperial Garage
.•iuto itifc Marine Engine Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE
Imperial Oil Co.'s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
tlDNFA EAKBEK SHOP
AND POOL KOO.MvS
ĈIGARS and CIGARETTES 
<':mriies. Chewing Guffii, Etc.
il^^Ladies’ Haircutting”^®!
ant should be an incentive; to others | transfer to the Company, their and
keeping goats on the Saanich Penin­
sula and Gulf Islands, and there is no 
reason why, with ■ proper attention to 
the business, this province, which is 
sp well suited for raising goats eco­
nomically, should not make a name 
for itself as a producer; of high-class 
cheese in the same way; as many of 
the districts of Franee ’and Switzer­
land.:-,.
X , We; congratulate Col. Bryant; on; 
his success;;; You can’t keep; ari; am- 
;bitipus;;man;;down;;;:;:Wd;,riiight: Also 
suggest :tp:: our;readers that;they; can;
materially help- this new industry
by asking for the loyally made;clieese 
of the Roquefort type. Every little 
purchase addsxto;thev-voltime sP JrieC- 
essary in making iinything worth­
while.
steady. ' Iron and fini.shed steel in­ poses of the Colony.
..-.GREATSBRITAINY
night. Packing companies, following ' liave been referred to the districts 
several months of depre.ssion, are for the strikers to vote unon hnt.X .;, ; trikei’s to vote upon, but an
finding a slight improvement m tho adverse decision now seems probable
export market; domestic trade, how­
ever, continues quiet. .A.gricuhural
Tlie men, however, are returning to 
work in increasing numbers, 350,000
. ■;iow.;>iriployed;;,and,;;the.;o^^
Whuld seem to' be - in; sight.
imifiemeht ^ manufacturers; are busy/
Milling companies are rather quiet.
:Gpritinue;d?w(;t weather lias; retarded 
farmingPoperatioTis;;;ariti the aCT 
sown to fall wheat has been reduced.
The tobacco crop is ('stimated at
10,500,000 lbs ; altliough some loss greatly improved trado'is in prospecU 
' Y?'? ;Seyeral;: i'ninrirthrii-T ..i ■;
1^9;'“ss; sustained:: by ; British;indus- 
Yy ifi incalculable, but there are al-
''’itli the more
settled; laboiW|cpriditidris;rinticiiJatrid'
’  iihpi’oyocl trriclo is in prospect;^ 
:imj3ortant;cpntractsYiavo alS
glowers generally will receive sub-|ready boon awarded to British Tu'riis 
stantial returns, ns tlie market for ; .Railway traffic returns naturallv show
; Friday — I kinda think Jane has 
got soll'ening of tlie hart ageii, but I 
flint a going to be as easy as I have 
ben liere of lately, but all the same 
Pug Stevens ast her if she was fond 
of Nuts and she replyed and .sed. Yes 
I am very fond of Nuts hut I like; 
Slats best. ,I didclent let her sec how 
tickled I was. Blos’i her old hart. 
Saterday-—I^-vvan h starting out to
each of their respective undertakings 
or any part thereof, properties, both 
real and personal, contracts, rights, 
powers, privileges, immunities, con­
cessions and franchises, and provid­
ing that every such power and 
authority may be exercised notwith­
standing anything contained in any 
statute of British Columbia, conces­
sion, franchise, charter, bydaw, con­
tract or other document, and without 
any consent, order or approval what­
soever, arid that rio such exercise 
shall constitute a breach of or; annul, 
avoidj impair or affect otherwise ■than 
asi hereinafter; prpyid ed, any of: siich 
contracts,; rights, po-\vers, privileges; 
iriimunities; concessions or franchises; 
;and proyidirig; that;ivheneyer; and as 
often; as -the Company; shalL have ex­
ercised, any .of the said,, powers 'irirC; 
spectvpf- any:.one;ofthe; selling . cbm; 




aridfhaye, :'h'old, xanifiprijoy; all;the}'un;? 
dertaking,. properties; ;both real 'and 
personal, contracts,: rights. : powers,
I privileges, - immunities, __^concessions 
j and franchises of such selling com- 
j pany,-whether conferred on such sell- 
! ing company by statute of British Co­
lumbia, concession, franchise, chai-- 
ter. by-law , or contract or otherwise 
howsoever conferred on, enjoyed, 
held or acquired by it, so that (and- 
notwithstanding anythirigErcontairied; 
in any statute of British Columbia, 
concession, franchise, charter,' by- 
laiy, contract or other document, and 
without any consent,: order' or;: ap- 
PY>val;whiatsbe-ver);;Esaid;uridertalvirig;-; 
Pf9P,9i'Y9s;;bbth;f eai;.; and E -persbrial,
: ?9BY9.9^?>;E^^&bts;;powers,’iprivileges;; 
jmmunities,:;;coricessi6ns;;and;;frari- 
chiseiphaU;Ebe vested: in,;held;;exef-: 
cised.arid: enjoyed .by the Company as 
EfpByE;sa;if Esiiecially Ecbriferred on it 
by; statute, subject;; however, 'tpEall; 
mortgages; liens, charges arid encurri- 
;brances;;H ;any;;upoiT the.'-sairie,:>and' 
providing ;thrit;.;tlY;'i;Company;; shall.
*'bpreupon: be debiriod to have assum-
;ed.;aridE;shan;;t]ioreafYriE;bbEliable;ii^^^ 
lieutof such sellirigEcbriipahy for;all;
1 Vi / I <3 Vi 110Rfi A m /■ -
;i:!-Foot Scow Light Towing
SGOW WORK,
Tliomas If. Sinipson * ;
Jt.M.D., GANGES, B.C.
Residence ———-— Retreat Cove
S. J. CURRY & SON 
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your sei'vice night or day
mi. LOUGM-DENTIST
IJoacou Ave., Sidney
; Hours; of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
a 11 d S a t u rd a y s. E V en i n gs by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
Saanich Peninsula ahii Gulf 
Islands Revieiv
■MbSGRIBE'TODAY! ^
;; e^E; Keating ;■ garage ,e ^;
;; Repairs ; Accessories: T Towing 
E;:;.; i?^Painless ;EEh:ices;''?^:: 
Day: and Night: Service —^
Jj'; AE/Epatt-ersonE';?':;';.^




Prairie ;Provinco» : ; - 
Wholesale biiHiness shows improvo- 
Roluil trade in seasonable
bo average: of ;ed^ matorinlly 'by the high rates ob-1^llpn 1 sod no li diddont, 
j tainable :for carrying coal to this r''® you husslo in and warsh
"Yich tlie said s0iiirig ;Comj)i.triy 
p'fis liable,; niid ;to as; full an ;extCrit 
, .. , . os the said selling company was liable
go to the show torn to and i ma called i at the time of the said exercise, and 
mb back if: ast me did I 'ivnrali my rYnt the Company .shall be deemed to
‘ 1.10 substituted for such selling' cbm- 






“The Floral Funeral Home” 
day AND NIGHT SERVICE 
, -lohnson .and Vancouver Sts. 
^ Phone 38.3 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD EPARBERY
:V;';„'PENTAL..::OFFIGE EEE-::'ee
Hours 9 a.m. to 4,30 p.m.
;:|^^^enings'by;appbintmoritE;E-
;:.'Phonc'; SLE'KoatirigE:-' ■'^■E
;S'E^®*‘"Yh Rd. at Mi:; Newton
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C;
country. Fear, of u rise in the Bank | ’Kick. I gess she diddent notice 
of England rate lias now (ILsappeared ' ‘Y 1 had on iviy sheep Skin coat. And
.selling cornpany is a party, 
tiievea f ter all su cli con tract
'WATCHMAkERE
nienl; o'ving U) the butter gold position and I’ "P-inos is fairly good. CollecMons are Yfi»-ovement of the pound ster-} Sunday-Tlie Sunday skool teechor! ami'wiSX ^ 
'air. Cash wheaton the tJOth of No-' tenna of otlier gold eurrenoii'.s, I aent Jake ami I homo todnv
During the month, there have
., and tliat 
, , ,, s h t ts shall bo (
binding upon the Company and the i 
viher party or parties tiiereto in the i
^ wntclics arid clock,s of
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT, GRAY, Saanichton, B,C.
same riglits, privileges,'
vember closed at 139 '4 . ns compared , there have been pat let us stay till itwa.s ont. Ma .sed
with; :i 48 t4E;oTr;'Oclohbr ; ;20th,: Eanil ; a rilfwaysThiit;!: wasvaE:,britoE:Scbl.
:3'.43‘'f'K 'bn;;vNb\'(!nibBi;;;:20(.h,' "EEl,925;'t, YE'‘«.’'YY),^Yk';E;'lMhO,()Ot).;;E;-TIu?‘ae''];lflYx’YY'''D,;Se(l.Y;Uib^^^^^^ tq4jnif;t.lg!y
T'hvealiing, is. . practically.;: comiiioted iivifirg friini (Hiri'9hceEbf EopinvonE ,aniongst
cxcept(in Manitoba and Eastern Sail- special iruiiMaction.s. aie and the tcccher 1 g'o.S!.,
jm(:9hewariiEE:un(l;E':Wiriter'-E'hns;aofcE:'inE':’''Simm'‘’’'''^'Y;.h?'9'Ydlo';;.:;\viUiE':;;liLU(Y;.':E;Meiiday;''YE:-'^^^^^
;:;Eql-:;;;;cbiil.ra(itEH||E||:;|irii;oit th s EE;; th e x-Ety i'
awarduii, $324,250,0(10, n, an increiifio 
of 3(1 percent over last year.
In tho Canadian sleek Diero lias 
boon no dollniU? Irend dnriiig the 
pant month apart from On* Pn\ur 
Group, which huH shown coniflslent 
stranglli. IVlccH of l,i,;li.class Inmd.s 
|i)K ::EY*'tii jnod'iYn'hlbr ;a 
IriVetiUmint demand, Doniinion :-0f
Ciioada insueri liavc heen (inn with a 
more notlcenblo demand for certain
of tho lax I'roo ilsttribH.
KUispecting; foreign exchnnges; t lie 
qvuitndon# for hlerUiijr in Mmitrci,! 
fell below tiui Import gold point eiirly 
in Urn montb, witlr iiie; 
abirnnentn of aoverclgmt from;Doridori 
to Monti eel were rcporied, A g.-n. 
enilly improved ton(> ia apparent in 
tho ConllnentnJ exclumges, A fea- 
lujo Iwifji been (lie ret lira francs in 
J.qgo m'liOii/it to rHuice, oilh I he rale 
rhiing from 2.Hti to 3.70. Bfilglan 
francs liavo been staliiliKotl;
PT'o.vlinhtoI,V: 2.7814, n
.Deliveries: by;farnuTs to. ;dato;’exceed




public :.mtei’es(,::,in,:' ovidened, ^E..'T ■ eady ' ;i;b:;'takp:'E4bnk’iE
' I ^IVvw'nti fiWiI uliV. l.riM L'E.,.;’ 11»". ;;;;■ jTe;:Kii'3;apd,..siKi,ha».E.to,::ge't,Eh(!r:''self:.a':
Iravvoling Hag and sbe says she dont 
ire eav , rices of cadle are down , loonth haw shown marked' imj.rove, i(ravviding hag to get 
'.() cents, lambs DU, slieep 50 emits, ment and thero is, every evldeiieo ,''’‘'»thcr to get a Gladstone bag or 
itVdlumps',d nmitinnation of eoiiffilence in (hc'''"^' 'hone there Oxford bags she
larmer threshed from 285 acres i GoviTiimonl on the party of the hearing about hero of
'wood-' iniimuiitie.s and iinhitbic ' mi !f '(in>
, i.aid ceiUracts had originally been i 
nviule between the Companv and I he i 
■other, iiarty ;: or, parties, thereto,E iind'l
pi t>viuiug', thUI. iho Coii^pajiy,; fXH pov*^ > 
nient-1)1 whole or in part, for the iriv-'f 




Ecomphhj; jnayE!mi'roni,(erEto. sucli sell-:!:
tng'cbmpnnyfriritherizirig aueh'selling'' EC9inpmty;td:Eacceptr;thy;SipTbmS'ef : 
i‘hY;,f^lbiim,iri;U)e:;eg,n'ta,i'A:H^ 
.4rich::folling;cen)i)kny.;npd,;ii,jiy;,,jeb<;,p4 




; : Lfibipwent; Ennd Imrge
;.Stock of hutvoral SuppHea en-
‘ able uH’to rondeV Chinaolenti^^^^^
night; witli no 1
, ; Mills Omeo and Chapel, l«i 2 
; Quiu ra Slrebt,;; Victoria; BiO,
EY::’.'E;.!;P!PbOfl; 33()(lE;nntl;;«o;i6, E'E;;‘','';'
. ...................... ......... .......■:,,■■,,.■-■ ,■ , ..... ............ ......... , ■.., ;;;:tlv(YE:
.,7,(!()0 ;:bUHhbhv,;bf EllieE;^ A large imi.iiin(' of foreign i
ivllEoriEb^tllioE
wheat and .sold it an seed for $21,000. j rapital ha.s Imen I'epatrialed and the T<ninday- --Ma .spoilt a pe.n
The Province of Alberta haa taken poaition of tin. Treasury, in holding tldif morning w
:'iYi*E^El'i■9;Ei?ll9tntjb,ri,E<;>|,:EthbEE:EUdn1bnt()n,E■',■y9>'Y'''=.9»si‘Ud'uh^ foreign'YY9rig,'EEaround;i'eai;.quick';ands'fipiIi,
Dmivegan and British Columbia .Rail- cuiToneieH abroad, enaliles it to hot Cojfy'nn Uiem, Pa vvoodent 
Y'iYE;.':'*Ye';'.ii)-HlHtt.nE'A.E:;:,Bay‘,;;Co'tnpn|iyE '99'tiiler; toE:'.Sionic;^exteht;E4ipocEu'la(,i've':'*;Y.:Eri'(i>bledE.th<);tteckkEHbE'nnuih 'eiily die 
eponed;-their' ncw’::'VV4rmipeg'''Htrir<)''bri wovoinents;''' ''which, ’'hewbver;''' h'(4V|'’'''hi^''''vearirijLE(,hm^ '
.................n" **•' , .. ..................................V|4 V lilliu
‘Ut i hbro Y^:a u vtbE:::;:;'^’':'E:E;:.'E'';E:;';'Vt'*:‘>>«h;;m(l;'''iB.Hue::E.tfr




likely'.'“to:' 'c'bntiiuui-. tintii‘'EHlaliiii ty''''’y' .wirsb'dioE'abd.'"E'''E
(hem and that made ii,
, . ...........  .hhtained,E;;AtixE';,rotPUikEEE;';ii'i'0''EE;,higiijiy
;; WiioleSrile':' 'buHincbAitrAatiwfact'ory,. <™tiafac!tory,:'E''Hhowirig, 'anE'inmriae;■ at 
lut,retail'tuuie.'hn8;;bben,Eriffe(:tod''''by ■ E<E)9t()l)«r'E3ist:;bf■;oighb'.Cmiliards'




^pl9 , today do'wn;;at; the
bbose pnper;ofiiBe;mHl;ho;fen rifi'.,U)e
^ ’ j roof nn»l \vh'(n);\'vo.;'rectni\m^
,E;MIBXICO,;:E;E';;;e.E'.e!;;E,E;e,EE;;E.EE:E Ut.E.hbrne'EE'hiDEMi'iiEEcovcVcrl'E
mSuf  'TrmioEE::E'generaily'’’reninih)].' E'’ilulil«»'(! dli'l.'' Elre' wmi' ali'so eo'yei-ijii vVU)i 
nuriilun'ol ’ordffrs on hnnd;:prfces.ar(^ throughoir' '' " ■ ■'■■' ' D . .. . i oui.
r. , ... V - . ;.: .:■ 'l'’hlV'’'y9>n9rit in';, Well if he hiiM'n;cuj)p|e more'.fsillfi.he
:.'-A,Y'Y'Y’EEl::^ffi(i'kgt,;cfiritiriiKm,;f(leady,,tlia,:; inunc!(liate';::fwt«ree':.':’Mining:'pre-i cwi' finish imying for thb.'2id,> hiiruied 
,,')byreiiiied,,;s||[p)-fieptA;;hftvo:-bcoiv' :,diietiotv.,|s''.nvorag(|i';.h'ri't;“'bil‘’t)ro'dticii'orii'''fbrd. 





Cmnpnn,y qt, giiy khifi mui. with any
:and or ideliontvircH of EUioE ObmnanvasTnlIvY nM<>ri(:l;,iRS!Ue,; ttvicH;ski-J^ 
as lolly paid up or n(, Iiarflv mid onaH .iihuIl lHy rvgretrir hbtvvikni ’tliV 0(1(11“
{’or iiitvo
i uKIYY' cmiduciyc to tile Yore-
:W, E*^’L'Ne:v(iritbeiy;E.i 9,2i).i;':;;:.E';E'E'';E
;;'4:Erart''!t,;F«rri(i,'Es»MU*'’'&'EsionH-E' '.E,
' h'ffiicitm-M for (.he applicimtR, j
■ . n IIHIU ...l d
B.C. FnineyalCo., Lt(cl,
(HAYWARD’S) 
I'hnbalniing for Milpmept a 
siiecialty,, Charges modernio, : 
Lady nlleiidani. Onr expori-
'■' ;::‘’?!,Y;';E®^ivn)ls,;.,over; a .'.period'. of', f
''''|''''''■'''''■■-'lnearly..:''fli>;t.y' years;”'''
734 Broughlon .St,, Victoria,
' IMi.f 2255; 2230, 2^^^^
E;E!;';:E’
4fi.,'-j*'h9’;;.i;m9her;j'InduMfryyof ceii'tffl 
pey' h'9.«rE''.frbint'' ''';VstEUcv'enil.(et’'. hi;' be jng
.tiiiofd.i«>ri«i(l;hy;iii()h'()a;Eo:r'wE'tMt''.en^
*■ ' ''l- "■”.'■■■'» ' V ■'! ■ ;' ■ ' ''i ; I ’
.SUBSCliyBEtifoDAYl'''
■ hVe" f'ni i'Mi ■* f 1 vr"" ft' ftVtft -'' V''" ?''.V '̂ .yv ^ ^
iiitim(a’:'ri„'d'-(Wo:^'4n,c;er(w3fSftS<''kS
jlghum boycoH cmKinumi, and at pres.; jeets & ih.ng,, Bi;,. pi, sed tlm *oJ«nd» Review
mil thdo is no pisHiawt Ol 0 smtle- on(^ way she end (iiwk More was (o
jinny; up 11 liiile (a,er m nii,.. EE:.D:;r;j ;«1,00 PER YEAR
.:' .: AN))’:
E :...Me* H f.ictt,! E'E Coalumeij 
FOR HIRE
“THE CLARENGE’’;
hi I irt a irs ■ I'^hone''' 2l)()7. I
fMMMikii'iiukM, ■ikllHJIlitifUuri.ju 'ill.th ;
.yY,. 'f'W E;.E;.E.;.f.'E
ursday, Dec. 2. 1926.




(Continued from Page One) 
Albert Hafer) took the part of the 
money lender in a very good form. 
The society ladies, Mrs. Featherstone 
and Mrs. Chadfield, who called on the 
Beverlys just when Miss Polly was 
entertaining a couple of beach'urch- 
ins, and were very much upset and 
shortened their call, were very well 
represented by Miss Sadie .Patterson 
and Miss Alma Heyer and the two
, ««nual meeting of the Girls' 
Auxiliary of Holy Trinity and St. 
Andi ew s was held last Thursday 
evening, Nov. 25, at Shore Acre.l 
Section of offim-s was the chief 
usiness and Miss Gywnne w^as unani­
mously re-elected as president of the 
o^anization for another year. Other 
officers were as follows; Vice-presi­
dent, Miss Rosa Matthew„ -----------‘'-,.s; secretary,
urchins by little Miss Leta and Mas-■ P-.'ri : treasui'er, Mrs. S.
ter Dennis Styan. The manicurist' 
and hairdresser, as played by the in.r ti ’
Misses flazel Lament and Janet Shor- OOenng secretary, Miss
ring visited the Beverly girls and ! ‘ Gwymie read
found collections very poor. i *^*^*''^ year’s work, which
a
■ ------- was
The players all presented their in-ftto all and Ro'-. T. 
dividual parts showing good form and few w.Si? 'a^ V ^
excellent training and management Mis- pi " i ^tei the me:>ting closed 
and the Rev. M. Lees, who mlnag^ Blanch May. who was hostess 
the play, deserves credit for his un-' inL, Tr’''"'’'f’ " ^'^'“Shtful
tiring efforts. '"L aunch. Ihe next meeting w-ill be held
■____ __ ihome of Miss Lilah Pohl.
Salt Spring now has a Develop­
ment League to assist any \vorthy 
enterprise that figures on locating 
on that big island. Good luck to the 
new organization!
A boat service between M'hite 
Rock and Sidney may be a reality 
next summer. Such a service calling 
at the islands in between should be 
worthy of consideration.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—FOR ANY 
MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY
Tabl^ arranged with a great variety in each price- 10c I'^c bsp 
35c,-50c, 75c, ;$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and up. MaS^' tK gi^; W
displayed are odd pieces from broken sets, etc., and woiSm greaL
deal more.
Because the AVeather Bureau an­
nounced only 24 hours of clear 
weather preceding a rain storm. Geo. 
1< itzmaurice, w-ho directed “A Thief 
in Paradise,” to be presented by Mr. 
S. K. Halseth, at the Auditorium 
Theatre, Sidney, drove 400 miles at 
night in a blinding fog, over strange 
California roads, in order to reach 
Del Monte, Cal., before the rain halt­
ed his work.
Del Monte, playground of Pacific 
Coast society, was chosen as the 
locale of the dramatic honeymoon of 
two of the principals which is inter­
rupted by a third chai'acter in thc- 
story. All arrangements WTre inade 
to photograph tho famous home of 
Senator Clark, one of California’s 
most beautiful residences, located 
near Del Monte.
Doris Kenyon, Ronald Colman and 
Ailecn Pringle, the trio of featured 
players, and the members of Fitz- 
maurice’s production staff made the 
400-mile trip liy train. But a traffic 
jam near the depot caused Filzmaur- 
ico to miss the train. A hurried call 
to the Weather Bureau brought the 
thieatening information that rain 
was expected within 48 hours iu the 
vicinity of Del Monte. So Fitzmaur- 
ice elected, to drive the entire dis­
tance in order to avoid delay which 
might halt the picture for several 
days.'' ■ -
Claude Gillingwater, Alec Francis 
and John Patrick head the supporting 
cast in this picture, produced by 
Samuel G oldwyn for First National 
release.':;'V
Reserve Tuesday evening,Dec. 7, 
for the “Variety Entertainment” to 
he given by the pupils of North Saan­
ich school pupils.—Advt.
fhe Rev. W. Carrol, rector of S. 
Luke s. Cedar Hill, will preach at 
Holy Trinity on Sunday at 1] a.m. 
and the Rev. A. L. Nixon, vicar of S. 
Jlichael’s, Royal Oak, will preach at 
S. Andrew’s at 7 p.m.
at 3 o’clock, at the home of Mrs. Ilol-
laiids, Third Street.
. ^ . .■ .
Mr. Wilson Ann,strong, who nio- 
j tored from Saskatchewan' and is 
I .spondiag the winter months at the 
lionie of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Armstrong, “The Maples,” is at 
present on a fishing trip, accompanied 
by Mr. Decker, also of Saskatchewan.
AUTO FERRY
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Cliff and fam­
ily. who have lived in Sidney for the 
past year and a half, moved this 
week to Victoria, where they will in 
future reside.
Sirs. II. Patterson, of Britannia 
Beach, B.C., is visiting at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. A. ' Berquist, 
Bc.acon Ave. Mrs. Berquist has been 
ill for the past week or ten days, but 
is improving and hopes to be around 
again shortly.
'riie Girls' Auxiliary of Holy Trin­
ity and St. Andrew’s will holV their 
next meeting at tho home of IMiss 
Lilah Pohl. on Monday, Dec. 13, at 8 
o’clock, when Mrs.- AV. McLean will 
give an address on “The Story of j 
Esther, after which arrangements! 
will be made for the play that the 
girls are putting on in January.
Mr. W. H. Dawes and Mr. J. E. 
McNeil attended the fifth annual 
banquet of the ICsquimalt Board of 
Trade last night.
Tuesday the last autoniobile ferry 
operating between Vancouver JslaiuT 
and the mainland was taken out of 
service when the Puget Sound Navi-! 
gation Company’s steamer Puget 
completed her summer schedule be­
tween Sidney and Anacorles.
During the winter moutii.s the 
Puget will operate between iBrinnon 
and Soabeck.
The Sidney-Anacortos ferry service 
will be resumed next year about/ 
April' 1. ' ■ A/y
Ylrs. McNeil. Fifth St., has as 1101 
guests, her mother and sister, Mrs. I 
and Miss Ayers, of Fulford Harbour, i
PATRICIA BAY
By Review Represenlalive
Fifteen head of shorthorn stock 
owned, bjy the Prince of /Wales . aM 
his ranch, near High River, AibeVtaf: 
werC; purchased for Ihe Kirkwood;:' 
Farm in Galifornin, according tb; an 
anmiuncemeiitDnade by Prof. AV. L; i 
Carlyle, manager hf the" Prince’s:^' 
ranch. •'
Besides above we have also the products of the wnTlrl’c Koc*WEDGEWOOD,::MINTON. AY&SLSvlote
5^*' f‘*^**;’^ Department, as usual; contains the choicbsiAeleitiono
of our best Ganailian factories. Many odd and useful pieces; just
maae for gifts.
THE: dHURCHE&^
TO cannoYoimmcrate: allAvc wkh td'tcll yciurbutdoiiii in ands^





Holy Trinity, 11 a.m,-^Litany arid 
HlblyxCommunion.
Evensong at S. Andrew’s at 7 p.m.
UNITED
:S,uriday;;;Dec;;5f
On Sunday last the first of the 
regular monthly song-services for the 
winter season was held at the United 
Church, commencing at 7.1.5. Many 
Avent 15 minutes early for/church iii 
: order to enjoy the hearty singing of 
favorite hymns.
Mr. Arthur Keighly, of the Genoa: 
Lumber Company, spent a fewj 
days here last week, leaving Friday I 
for Victoria. ‘ I
Bay
Canada’s largest muskrat ranch 
is now being Vestablished lat Swan!’ 
about 40, riiiles’ west of Ques-:Lak<
Miss Gertrude Muir 
days at Bremhil)
. Ml', and Mrs. Harding have moved 
into the house bn Fourth St. recently 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Dickson, 
who moved fintb their new home. ^
to Victoria on Tuesday.
pent a few] 
cottage, returning
uel in central Arffish; Ublumbia. 
. There are about 4,000 miuskrats Ion 
■the farm now and, it is : estiinated 
that the ranch will er’entually; havq
an annual output of: 50,000 p.elts.? I
The “Review” this week had, word 
from Santa Claus, who reports Imv- 
ing had word from Sidney of one lit­
tle boy. who has not been very good,
but never til elessv/ants an aerojilanei 
AAY wonder if die will get it ? : -: ■ ! V I
Mr. II. AA'ebb; of Chilliwack, ai-i’iy- 
ed at the Bay: on Friday and was the 
guest of Mr. and/Mrs. Geo. Sangster 
for,a few;'days.' .;
* ..
A large scoAv loaded with about 
100,000 feet of lumber ari-ived : at 
Genoa Baj' Lumber Company’s wharf
Iasi. week.
: Mrs, B, Deaepn has retiirneddioirie 
after a / trip througlvI:, tlie -/ Prince 
Bi’ince Rupert districts.'
Mr. B.atcs, of oVdetoria. visited 
the;:Bay, on:;Saturday,: ::
Morning service at Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.
Evening service in Sidney at 7.1 
o’clock. *
30
YOU CAN ’PHONE TO 
KAMLOOPS NOW
A long-distance telephone service is now 
.available between Kamloops .and coast points. 
Ask “J-iong Distance” for the rales.
B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
CATHOLIC
Friday, Dec. 3 
Sidney—7.45.
.Sunday, Dec. 5 
Sidney—9.00.
Hagan—10.30.









TEN-YEAR 7 PERCENT GOLD NOTES
(Closed Issue)
D«tcd October ), 1920 : V ' , mie October :l. 1930
Price .liQO.SO pud Accrund Intereiit
With
Doris Kenyon
Two Valunhic Slock Wnrrnnli Atlnched
.... Royal Financial' Corporation, Limited
Hoad Onico: Mnnnger A Iso F,(lnu)i)t(.m,
Vancouver, B.C. 723 Fori St., Vicloi-m, Phono 1340 Allvorl.i ,
B- d. Gaynor,: of Fulford IJar- 
bor, passed through- Sidney on hiS 
*-fT/Y®''i^0VY®5!-'Pn;:Tuesdriv;: last.:
Miss Patsy arid Master Harry Fatt 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Brethour, Oak­
land Ave.
:T]ie ,: S.S. Emperor of Port Mc- 
Nh'col, purchased by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company and re-
;nahi^';;the:S,SY'Noptka;?saiied/!frm^^
:Mo;ntreaI::i-€cerit!y; Mor' I N‘ewfbuncT//’;'| 
;Iand and will thence proceed to Van­
couver via the Panama Canal to join 
the Canadian Pacific coastal fleet.
The Nootka will be operated on a 
CDrj^o service betwe-sn Vancouver 
and Skagway. Alaska.
Edmonton.—The first plant in 
::.Can.ida, outside of Briti.=h Colum­
bia, for the freezing of fish, poultry 
and eggs under the Qtteson process, 
will be operating in this city by' 
June 1st, according to P. Johnson, 
managnig diiector of the Johnson 
Fishsiies, Limited. His firm pnid 
510,000 for the rights of the ter-
All Our WoiruMi’n Fur IViinmcd nnd Plain 
Goats—Regrouped and Rfjpriced for (f 
this Sale — Coiniuciiciiu’’' on
Higher/Grade ' Goals Repriced "to,'Scli; at
a;:' VIGtORIA, B;C.
./ and (Jinappeur/; tlila dm? 
t>ijuplf;,:::;Rfif(t'/:',ri'pd 'YurdYviothdd.:; .Odf/ 
jwpioiipcriYdl' pfird?(;lrifTpowrIf!r from;
any dr<ig‘Mor«DiprlnU1a ft on'-ri h 
\Y»st ::<do(Iig rufi itlie / fncrivlndBlcly 
fiViTj;!;; Idackhoad i Avill Im gnm-,
ONE DAY A WEEK—BZ
DAVS'vOF;:l‘HE'-;YEArt-;-ONE';'/:-:'//:.:('
seventh of your 1 IMF.
Thiil'u wlmt van'll Npeml wiMi
/,; :Aba: I'niuijy washing durinir I
In ft Avdrih all thiB tima ami 
,ftn«r(ty... Avlmn pur Trif.T-Rarvicri 
will rptiiirn yopr faniily huudlij 
ripolloBftly clnan,A\dl)Tall:thfi flat 







■ ft'J "dayri In ITil'?.' ■"
'''noiiricl
The regular monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion A\ill be held in Mat- 
thews Hall, next - Tuesday, evening, 
Dec. 7. As important business is 
coming up, it is hoped there will be 
a large attendance of members.
Mr. and Mr.s. ^Man I. Deacon, of 
Cape Layo, are visiting at the home 
of Mr. Deacon’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. IJ. Deacon, .Sidney.
Mr. Knowlc.s is now making his
daily round; \vith';a/Ford/yeiiyery;/::H
will no doubt find the nciv system 
.saves considerable time, and he will 
ho able to liandle the milk to better 
satisfaction.
Mr. A. Gchrkc, of Port 7\ngeJes/ 
was fl bipsincss visitor in town on 
Tuesday, rind: repdrLs luiviiig sold his 
property on Second Street-the big 
grooiv building that lias bomi standinfir 
idle for some length of time.
Mr, Wilfred CiiiTor and Mr,: Dim 
Mclntpsli, of Ladysmith, wore tho 
we('lc-end guests of Mi, aiidiMni, G. 
Carter of Henry Ave,
V * >■
Bv Hu* wnv It hae been rbbibVg It,!'! 
last daj' or SCI one would never think 
Avj're' in^qno;of':th«:L dI-irisLbeK^^^^^ 
fyfWl'L ’,:Pb lirida.i;'>AV.oiidei!'AVhril: the 
. frogfi; ami -ducks ill ink 0 f: i t ? fit ill - it 
''f'-l)'’ffkl'Arb;tiri(Hled;:ti'),.|.;ivbi'tIiri'::tliirfity' 
ground II big driiilt,
■'Ilfksn;d'»i;n;n'tliy ,Tluunp!jrt 
: Q lu!e n / (j 11 a r 101, t e':T 'fi 1 a ml 8; V VI s i le (I"if y (' r' 
tlm week.omi with Mr.x. .S, l|.
I’nrker,
The iiifimt dfuighi,.,' eC Mr, ami 
Mrs, ''led” Wilson was <'|n-i;'ilenod op
;Sii»ifi!»yIlani,;apjiimdjfifle<l'';(;;iiiir(jK
(lie _r<ev, .Ifr. jgm.i, the liHle girl re. 
:'rieivdnir'-'tho:'’riMnioii';jD'yke'Ldiihi'm'V-'M'r;!. 
and .Mk!, Hrirding aeio, gnd.parmils.
;Mr. :ri'nd/J\i;iT,M’linfp''!E>'';Bre 
Oalilnml Avo,, weie “at lionm” m 
Ilmir friend!', op Hntiirday aflernooti 
■rind evening,' Niiv;; (27^:-^! any fl frin'qiiM s 
of . pink i.!lir.y!iiinilia,inn nut ,Ayrire; nrtlfi* 
ticfi lly: a rrft nK fld;: iif: ih 0: r00 inr, nri d a 
,lftfR()'/nrii'nlfor::;Aff;A'uen^^ mrid();‘:thelr 
III fit cnIJ on the bride .ami grinini on 
-thiSiv-jmatdinptiril'::''' ''ttceriklori,'”'"TJie 
jiride’p another,'flC, Fait, uiM'
■fdidTd In recelying:tlic:giicM,:,,,^and-.teft
The storm and heavy wind 011 
Tuesday did considerable damage at 
Patricia Ba;,’, the West Road near the 
Reserve being washed away, necessi­
tating the road being closed. The 
road men are now busy making re­
pairs. Coii.siderable damage was also
done to the C N.K. wharf, part of the ritory. The initial "capadtv‘of Th- 
embankment being washed away and plant will b-3 fifteeri tons a day ' '■
things being blown down hy the high ______ "" '
/wind;:
DEEP COVE CLUB 
HELD REGULAR 
PARTY
only 29 feet .shorter than the Coin- 
monwealth dock at Boston. This 
giant dock, hev.-n out of, solid rock, > 
coot So,000,000 .ind measures 1,150 
f‘-*pt Itng, 119 Met wide at the top 1 *
Bv Review Represenlative - :/•-
DEEP COVE. Dec. 2.-~Dccp Cove 
fiocial Club hold their weekly card- 
parly in Ihe club hall Monday eve- 
ning ,aiid in sjiile of t1'!o::inclomency 
of the woa til or there was a good turn­
out of members and friends to spend 
a very enjoyable time at progressive 
500 which was /))layod at six
's'- nriz'e:: :ivriR':- iir eKci-
and 12,5 at the bottom. Its depth i.s •• 
49 feet 5 inches with 40 feet of
.sills at high wal''r. Tho/Water in th =
■ dock will take the largest .«hip
fafloat.:
The shiiun.eril of C.-mndian aprdoa 
to, England and to m-tny centres on
vftR p e  tables. 
'Iho ladies ji l  was p sented to 
Mrs. Henry Ilorth and gentlemen's 
to Mr, Low Jlorlh. At the conclusion 
of cards Mr.s. Calvert served her 
'iisual dainty rcfreshincrits, ' ’
; The Deep (love/ Club will hoki a 
dance at tlie club hall bn Friday eye- 
ning, Dec. 3, , Scofield's two-piece 
prclioBtrft will bo in attendance and a 
■goodMime js'assured'. ■a.I’:''';'.
the Continent is expected to bo ' '
heavier (his yonr tlian over oxp-t'ri- 
enced. according to J. R. Martin, 
man,ig.ci- of the foreign freight de- 
/partment -' of .......'i llm Cnnndinn I'acific 
I'f-sa Company, About tliroc /il
yenrs ago the practice of sending 
Camuiian anples to tho Old Country 
ns Christmas gifts heenme popular, 
and thfi /Rhipmont eiii’h vOiSr have 
Tovrespondingly increiiped. ' ’ ,
FANCYiMESi;; 
PUPILS PARTY!
Fncilitie.s at the Eastm-ri Public 
CnttM Market in Mnnirenl have 
HeotV augment Vl-'by'Ik,,' 
ft: new/;expprt/cattle/kuildirig,: which y
4vns'/'.:opbnfld/-'/rbce'iitlv':'V:rin,lJ S-VikiJ::::A s:/'.:o;'prinfl ';:;:rb ritly';:--,^:ilTii^;,:/:rie'w 
'IvtiilfHo'g 'Ss cAVyiflxy-d'''' rihe'‘ ()f’'''tho' 
ilinest of Its 'kind miV tlib' eoritUient
-■ I'l.'■ ' - 'y ■' , V--
::‘'::'/'l’li<’ ..Prirent-Toftclier ................,....
41 I'V: g i,v i fl g'-riripe ei iff - jf a ii e y/''d r oriitTia rt j, 
fiu’ tlm cliildren iu BerquiM Hal) on 
l''rldn.v, Doc, 17. The oiunnilLloo in 
chaige ,iTe woiklng hard to give the 
rliildren a gnml limo aiuJ enl1im,in!im 
I.s ftlremiy rnigning among Hie ohfl. 
dreii, who are hmklng forward (» tlm 
oveiil. All parenls and frifiiiln are
iiul luiB iif'cnnimodalion for 50 rar- 
By tho arrange'"cfittly
:Of;
/ ;'l',, '.'I ;■ 'I'.i;AA'I- 4 **
ARBooialibri'i''*’^'*'^*'’*’''^ cliute-s on each
if 2.5 rar.'. can !''i' iiiilnmlcd nl each 
(ida of the biiiMIng.
Al'coriling lo (he westani farmer 
I feature of the |n’««ioiit year's lirir. 
^rr.y w.Tft Hm mn. of '‘crmilyirie«''~... 
Mm romliliu* roar-er andi ihreidief
cl) n dniu’o will Im held for dm (
'/ylIpiyjng,’prizOifi/vyll)-;;b(y/givpn;i:'Twri,
for liest misiained cliai'riclor; two for'
f"ui' l'iiiI'M’'ry rhyme rliar.ietei-f.; one 
iqieeial for cldldreii undei mdiool age 
JivM-lm/' Sidrieyridki'triiff.'’'’:'"""''’
—’ I vl./*:’i:-i-l’(?'ii iri I’l-Yfiiibri »j n I./iri a ri p f n cl; vw(rk /1 m'4-li t ^ 
w HC I WI) last I.nh) II o'chmu. riftcr, One farmer miiig HiIh uni fit claims , ' /
iwhi /lv./- m Hu. n liove covered fmni .IS to 50 jpTcfj
P^r rl.ay ril a cost af 45 ranis'nil ’ 
arra. He says ihnl they snvff tlm
;:co»b;;''oL:tryirib!:''ririd'nlmiit'i'nitlri'* '' III!
if dm I'dmr of Imvvcsling, 'flio lm, 
plenicnls cost nhout (SB,(100
Vwi-nt
' v///LOSES:YALUABI;E!'BUCK/' ..
_;;// ,i^H'./Fichiii'(ia,'-pf :d1'0':,.^l^cll'rirdl^:'(lbrit 
Oriiry, Smniicliton, reporln havinj; 




f.ullw of which may hi of tho iilmovt '
Importnnce t.-i dm Maritime Prav. ! 
Inrmi, was lu-l-l In the Bnnrd Room 
jj of dm riina-Hdii Pacific Rnilwav nt 
i.j randy at dm (nVitoBlaii of E, W,.
iMll,
Wri«/riej-vod/d>y'--Ml4.i:i'/''Pri(f(jrFri'l,t'''^a'ri(I










" " 'fr»tl':''lu:Th'T ;r;Vlr0TTV>^j/iril^v«',BidivT
Mnw rriHUjO. T\m h\ n -xnvrvr' lor.'-' lU'd pry^sirlont ot
Hr ,Mr. 'Riclirirfla tm Ihia w'sia one nf i''(■’‘aal rindao l.ero rfi-. 
iviiv Olilp'lida ;! of: dH^ riVtriv' ^ ** nuandrd hy
.Uaiii. ■ j Hem 1:, N. Rhrnh Piemi-r of Novri ,
.............................................. , j ficolift! Hon, .T, B, M Baxter, Pre.,





-fslniul; E. W, Bmity,'cimirninn and 
IpreslilriTii, of . tho fUitrulliin TVuMCirj'
Rfl II W'«;/:! i'/'A'S: \„Vfc": 8 rilbrii- 0 0 verhrir trio f/ni T I'lT H P-.......... -1. - M. ......... ,,
-/M „u(, of Vic.l^*''’ "’'J-'' (‘‘inipunvt Colonel ■
' ' Miirdy, IV'lr. '
il'u) !• m’r''/Vl'^ W- Alhiri. diri'c




lh» Copadliin Hritlonsl ILiilhvnyii, ,
-./ ’/'ri-ff; i!/; -■/»': V .'irisi/®: t,' ''j:'',.
BiZAN BAY CASH STORE
PHONE 9X
35c
PAY GASH PAY LESS
/ Canned Corn, Peas and 
:/Beans-— 2 for ^
: Pineapple-large
'tin', ' - ■■■'
CampbeU’s Assorted Soups (gi 
—per tin, 15c; 7 for V-1
Sweet: and Fancy Bis- ^0^




; : V :/ / sro^
« and SECOND ST. - PHONE 19 i
::^^r.Pric|s;/Are:Right-^^
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF-------
paints, oils, VARNISH; TUR- 
aV PIPES — All Sizes;
Colors: GLASS, Cut To Any Size. ALL 
KINDS: OF b RUIT IN SEASON. ------- • '' -______ pjiONE 91


























received and priced from-
V,r; ,*;,,
!•' II'';!
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per pair
Look us up if you want anything in Bedding
Next week’s issue will carry Our 
Dollar Day specials for Dec. 10-11
BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Bdincon Avurtue SIDNBY, B.C. '■"■''“■"PIi Anj*.'''''’'! fl'
V-
By Review Representative
The guests at • Grandview Lodge 
this week were: Mr. Cain; Ernest 
Ware; D. W. Webster, Roy C. Darn- 
borough and F. Partington, all of 
'Victoria.'
■ 7/; ■' .[{ .
Col. and Lady Constance Fawkes 
left for Victoria on the S.S? Royal 
for a few days.
Mr. J. Cullison left for Victoria on 
a visit to his mother.
, , , *.7
LOCALS TOO LATE FOR 
LAST WEEK
Major and Mrs. Brooks have come 
to spend the winter- months on the 
Island and have rented Mrs. Law­
rence’s house. '
« * ♦
The boys are all very keen on bad­
minton npw arid have some good 
games in the evening at the hall.
- -T: *'■ j:r
Mr. McNeill returned from Van­
couver bn Saturday.
s}.;.,; Jis. ^ ■ ■:
The guests at Gr-andview Lodge 
this week were: Major and Mrs. 
Brooks, Okanagan Landing; Ernest 
Ware, D. W. Webster, Roy C. Darn- 
brough, F. Partington, BIr. Turner, 
wife and daughter, all of Victoria.
-■if 7 ■ !}« ' .■•■.■ . 6
Mrs. Hogben spent the week-end 
at White Rock with her family.
7?7.7 :/ *■"'/*7/7"7"''7 ',.,77
; Mr. George A. Maude left on Ffi 
day for Vancouver. V
Sidney, B.G., Thursday, Dec, 2, 1926.
SIDNEY SOCIAL 
CLUB NOTES
^ PT-WHEN IN VICTORIA TRYf
U . ,.^.1'1 ' 7:777 I
•>^*) <>«■» I
The Sidney Social Club held its 
weekly card*party ; in the dining-roorii 
of Berquist Tllall' on Wednesday eve­
ning, Nov. 24.. jChere was 7a good at­
tendance of members and a ‘very en-! 
joyable time was spent at7-military 
500, the prizes being awar-ded to Mrs. 
J. .Crossley, Mrs. J. Gilman, Mr. F. 
Smith and Mr. Fralick. The dance 
committee reported that all arrange­
ments were completed for the old- 
time dance to be held in Berquist 
Hall on Thursday, Dec. 0. Brook’s 
three-piece orchestra has been en­
gaged to supply the7 music for the 
dancing, and all old-time dance en­
thusiasts are assured'of a good time. 
The bachelor members of the club 
then served a substantial supper, 
Mrs. Lidgate kindly assisting them in 
serying.7,'
For Good Meals Properly Served
Also a full line of High 7^
- Class Bakery Products
BREADS OF FLAVOUR AND HIGH FOOD VALUE
717 Fort Street Phone 1727 VICTORIA; B;C.
7 Mrs. 7 Trinkwori’s ::frierids7 will be 
pleased to hear she7 is gradually get 
ting better.
7,7 7 '7777''7' 7' /:7':7 V'77,,; *77“* 7:'7 7',7. '/ Z; 7 77 7 7.
7 The new ^ storekeeper, M^ L. R. 
Turner,7 and wife have arrived and 
are7busy7putting their house in Order, 
before starting imbusiness.
7; 7 b; ai-e 7pl eased 7 to7 hear Mr? B j or ris- 
felt has returned to Curlew Island 




Children’s service will lake place 
Sunday, Doc. 5, in the school house.
Tomorrow, Friday. Dec. 3, Miss 
Dorothy Hicks, Mrs. Warn and Mi.ss 
New will entertain at a concert in the 
hall. A dance afterwards will be ar-
ranged for by members of the com­
munity.
STATION
*77S|7777?|77'7, .??.7'5;;i7;?;;7Y/'V7r; ?.,^7;;?,77;;7'>7’^?^?7;7? ??777’;;:7 ????:?.,V
iiili 7 ’??7 iw?/;?: ^
.77'; ■-7''/'7:7
7 ‘ - -r ............ .
We carry a full line of Radio | 
Tubes, B Batteries, A Batteries, '
jC:Batteries,7Phbrie,; plugs;/Enamel­
ed Aerial Wire, Lead-in Wire, In­
sulators, Window Strips, B. Elimi­
nators and Trickle Chargers.








IN7THE MATTER OF Part 15.1 
acres of South East quarter of Sec­
tion 11; and part of East half of East 
half of7,South East quarter bf said 
Section 11, and part of North half of 
North East quarter of Section 8, 
Mayne Island.
PROOF having been filed in my
RlPO nf Incc nf ifi r»o-fric? nfoffice of the loss of Certificates of 
Title Nos. 286'7-A and 28G8-A to the 
above mentioned lands in the name 
of John Schmidt and bearing date the 
14th day of November, 1879, I here­
by give notice of my intention at the 
9xpu-atibri of one calendar; month 
from the first publication hereof to 
issue provisional Certificates of Title 
in lieu of such lost Cei-tificates.
7Any person7;having 7 any informa- 
tiori -with reference to such lost cer- 
itificates of Title is7requested7to7com-- 
Tmunicate-with the undersigried. 7 
DATED / at the Land Registry 
Office^ Victoria; B.C., this /26th day; 
7of/:N6vember; ;T,92677' '7'- 77,,777/, ,/7:;,777:
: IL J. CR.\NE, Registrar.
■/Victoria: Larid7;Registratiori 7District?
One cent per w-ord, per issue. A; 
7?rqup.7of:? figure^77or?Ttelephone /ruini-i
ber 7^1117 be 7cqurite(It;as7ohe77wordv7Nc
advertisement accepted -for less than 
twenty-five cents.
LTD. Write us for prices before 
• nurchasirib‘7elsewdiprf7:''7S7l7ilril77.';Ma7r:
FROM TIME to_ time we are in the 
market, for Jer.sey and “Guernsey 
grade.'-. High test unessential but 
must be large, healthy, heavy pro­
ducers, or heifers from heavy pro­
ducing stock. Preserve this ad­
vertisement and keep us ' advised 
of your stqck for sale, prices and 
history. Address: Brooksbank La- 
bbratories, 7Ltd.? 6Sth?anS^
Sts., Vancouver, B.O.
Another of the fortriightly whist 
drives was held in the Hope Bay Hall 
on Friday evening, the winners being 
Miss Gertie Adams and Mr. Jas. 
Bradley. Consolation prizes Twent to 
Miss Eileen Fraser 7 and Mr. Roy 
■Adams./ 7 77','7777,
.'■ ■*,'? ■ 7 7‘
• The Women’s Missionary Society 
met for their monthly meeting on 
Thursday afternoon. The subject for 
the study hour, “India’s Sobial Prob­
lems,” ,was7very ably handled by Mrs. 
R. S. W. Corbett. The December 
meeting will be held on the 30th inst. 
when a social timeWill be indulged 
in, it being the close of the third 





Mr. John Reid and Mr. Ernie At­
kinson returned home from Manitoba 
on Friday, 26tH, having been away
for the past three jnonths and a half 
working in the harvest fields there, 
the latter month Mr. Reid was the 
guest of friends at Birriie, Manitoba, 
Tfind lMr. Atkinson with friends at 
Pace, Saskatchewan, and7 had a most 
enjbyable time. / ■
♦7.' ■ ■'* ■ ' ■■7
Capt. Drummond paid a visit to 
Victoria on Thursday and returned 
Friday. , ''7
Mr. J. Branford spent a few days 
in Victoria last week.
* : ■* /* '7
Mrs. A. J.7 Eaton left! for Vancou-
^ ^ qyer on7Thursday, 25th, for a ! few
?t.7 ,r • days; where she 7will join her hus->
On Friday evening the/ Young , „ , , . , . ■ ■:-r.'-" ■"■-■'■'‘ ■/'
■a 1 > c • / 1. 1, . °, band, who is returning from Kam-People’s Society held open ; session,', r> ^
> /, /, • i . . loops. Before returning to Fulfordthe program of entertainment oeing • -i
, 7 they will visit Bellingham via Vari-under the direction of Miss Elsie , /7, ? 7'“^
r, ■ 7^^ 7 ‘ , C7, . couver, Where, they 7intend to visit 7 7Bowerman. This week a debate IS T-r tv , . 7
• - 1 u Xu * Fred Morris, Mrs, Etiton’s sonif^ino* nrvflTicrpfl , hv fViA inmn-p mpm_ 7 ‘ •=>/bei g a ranged /by the junior 7 e ^ 
bers on 7 “Poultty-raising vs. Dairy- 
7lng.’L 7?'77‘'■7'?7? 777 7 7 7 7:''?'777""‘
A new industry7is?being de-veloped 
qri 7:tHe77Islarid77 77 Sbme7 7 7 77vyeeks 7,/agb 
Messrs. Tyner 'andi/Darisey, of Haney, 
B.G;, while771ooking 77over 7 property 
here, Ibcated a ;barik of clarii-sheiTpii 
the Pollard place at Brow-ning, Har­
bor, and have now arrived; with 
equipfnerit; f or ■ turnii^the: clafri/sHell 
into a marketable product.
: raor=r;=sr:c30iaiox
0, ...........
mWiWMIWiltWl III WA "
O
I S/o^t
MILK GOATS FOR SALE at all 
times, Order 1927 kids now from 
gallon milkers. Pure bred Saanen, 
Toggenbury and Nubian hornless 
buck.s kept. Best milk strain. 
Tyler’s Goat Dairy, Quadra St.. 
Lake Hill. Phono 358S'R 2.
FOR SALE — Tliroe Holstein grade 
heifers, three years old; bred Lo 
Government Jersey bull; one due 
December, two Inter on, second 
calf, bile beautiful .sable collie, 
7 18/ months, female.77 Apply A7,7Mc- 
,Lennnn, .Beaver Point, B.G.
Friends of Mrs. John Allan, of this 
Island and Victoria, regretted to 
learn of her-’ unfortunate accident7 in 
Seattle last week, and wish her a 
speedy recovery from her injuries.
* ^
Miss Eileen Fraser, of Victoria, is 
renewing friendships, at Port Wash­
ington while a guest of Miss Hilda-
who is living there.
^.'.7 ❖
The many friends of Mr. Jimmy 
•Jones, of Ganges, will be sorry to 
hear he is an inmate of the Shaugh-
nessy Hospital, Vancouver, undergo­
ing treatment for an old -wound in 
the head received in the Avar,which 
has been troubling him of late.
.A choir practice Aviil be held CA'ery 
Saturday at 2. p.m. at St. Mary’s
7Ghurch?77' '''■7'" 'V-'',/;,'-' -■/:;,■■/•:: :':/7/v
Mr. Hugh S. Green left for Van- 
couA'er Tuesday, Avhei'e he expects lo 
report for his medical board .ni-
Mr. Spencer Percival returned this 
Aveek from Kamloops, w'herc he at­
tended, the .Conservative Convention. 
This cA'ening (Thursday, Dec. 2) he 
Avill address the local ConserA’'atiA’e 
Association at a meeting in the Port 
Washington Hall on matters arising 
out of the convention.
Mr. Brooks, of Ladner, Avas on the 
Island last Aveek, and purchased a 
number of head of stock.
+ H< *
Mr.s, , C. Smith and infant son re­
turned home from Victoria hast Tues­
day,
■,7* - ■A/,'
Miss Ethel Sliaw, of Victoria, is 
the guest of l\Irs, B. G. Amies for the
7iext'fbw7weeks.77777 7,7'7 "‘,7,:.77'-
■'!:''7”:'‘"'7///'77777''6.7,'/I'■'/.■<■■/■ ',■. 7:/' '77.- /■/,■
.wris loiirnod Irifit Koek^ the 
bug, “Balindn,!’which Barik7tviUi all 
hands near Anacortos, \vas7 the same
at 
Shaughnessy Hospital.
The Burgoyno Bay and Isabella 
Point schools are combining in their 
Christmas entertainment,' and have -A'b
cr.,k.l-.^rl _____ :___ . T-, ., ,
Messrs. W. Cearley, A. Gardiner,
E. Reynolds and Cliff Wakelin left 
on Wednesday for a few days’ hunt, 
returning Saturdfiv /avIMt i livppmVn . i/fay Avith three nice
The lolloAving guests arc registered 
,at;tlie. White7Hquse,^?Bulfdrd ?!T?iC.?7?77?^^^^^^ 
RV.-...U, Vancouver; II. E, Elden. Van- 
I'; E. J. Branford, Mu.sgrave’s 
tain.
Brook 7:Y ;:H.7 vr 7Vajt7'
:cpuver;777]i 
Morin ;
„ . ^ . M- >|. # ......^ ^
Mrs. Cliff Wakelin entertained a 
few Iriends on Tuesday evening.
' * 1(1 m
;//Mr. J, J. ShuAv Avent to Victoria. 
Tuesday for tho day.
FOR SALE—-. Albion7 range, 1 yoiir , _ ,
old, half ]ri'i(;o, $30; seven (IraAA’or I Vas.scd Avliicli lost lipr boom of logs 
drnpliead Singer, $25; hedrorim ' Channel botwoon Hope Bny arid 
dres.ser with mirror, $5; folding ^?>riiirno in the atorni a few driya pro- 
7 singlo bed, 7si)ring7 arid bnattresK to '>or7 sinking. ^She waa moprod 
.separate; $.5; good slv days Vnily over night at Hope Bay Avharf. leriv 
Toynbee; Deep Cove. Ask at store. next morning for shelter nt Sd-
Miss Betty .ShaAv has been spend­
ing a tew days iri Victoria,
. 7.' ' ./"/•■^<4?''.7- - ------ -■• 7 i
By Review Repreaeri In live
'APn-ES—Bnp\vs?I<irigs,77Spieii,7llviB 
■,':,?^ot77<„/,*|n,'jlb?7l'er? box,; ■„Jqlly;,'.SnowS' 
and C, Grade Cookev|H,,;y:;7r)(;: 






ing, ))lantlng nr gmund work. Ap­
ply J. Re.sher, Eairi Road, Sidney,
>yhere she —onuuried riniil
/:4:rirling7'On':tho7lll.fated7'trin.77‘' '77' 7'/,'tm-iin(? ' m:i. ?l .i: ,e ?^









FOR .SALE.... Drnplea)’ dining table,




for hire, $2 per day or ,$1 for half 




7WAN tEI-~Boarder«.:;,7:7 RpeblM,! ?rftl;ea
7:7'';trVT-nHi7ri'»erb '7HIdney/Hotel,'■■' 7?";, 7,,7;'
'■AT'^StUD'
rh,n'(:d,riT (!■ h u (di:'s U> 7 0 f' D ta'i r n ol d
(flaarieif) ,a tid, Heerllold lira id’ (Trig,) 
7'7~-foe7!7ij;!S;7,Heri 'NriviafShanriiDfowijB;' 
:;'Tho.y, ali''hav«; good .milk roeordH and
'rire ■ rifrie'"bimirl. ■ R iduirdH’ C'ji-t'ht' 'Dairy,’ 
7Haarii'c1d,oiV;';7Pil))iuf ICealinit HhF.
-------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —"-TT'-ni. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f"r-rr-i"flAiHini
’■’paid eek
, ♦ * ♦ ^
Mr. ^^)rs^the, of \’icU)ria. is a,M- 





g/SIONKY . . , B.C,
I JI 0 Kwitt 0
TIT V BITS; from tte 
NORTH7 SAANIGH7 
^ S7QC7l7AL7.e:I|H'Bi
The iiMial merry erowd gathered in
:,*'’’ri'^'rih’o'oo'tri'k’pustHnHirflriv;'''for^ 
'.webkly, ,'«p;lal 7,cvmririg,'7,/ 'Th'erA—ore 
5o:o;:in',;'pitty, ,whii<r'TOnm' 
ofsTliO; m!jmbers7:pvofen‘ed ,7to .’sit ■'and 
d iHcu'sEi’), to idcH, of t— 7woek:,:7' Mr|i,7Gno;' 
Clark was the winnor of the Indion’ 
.p'rko ‘An:a:'‘ctit:i7'7,from'‘77’tlir’e«''7‘’bt—r'
'ail pa 7?wul pmcr?;,Aho!?;:H
'■fTntlem’an. ■ ■ 'A'fter' A'dn,ndy7'"fli,ipj)er' 




.Stick -'"la It peohlble for ati experi­
enced motorist to lofft,control of Ids
,, 0 PK:N -/FQJi/1— U AGE 51 ENTp;/
BROOKS' OLD-TIME 
ORCHESTRA
hriL - nU)N5'-.A ...,1JF H Siar,o. " Certainly, Ha might be laeet lit the Hrentwlwd dlall Ari''Mon'*7‘‘6^^
u. ,My U,„ II," <l,„ u.,. '"
Tumima-raw eyenmg (Friday, Dec. , ?*/ 
d) Elk Lake Afnlntic AkRocintion will,, 
hold (lieir aniuial hall in the Agri­
cultural Hall. Bert 7,ala’s oivho,stra 
ha.s heen cng.-igetl amJ nn (.'iiorgetic 
committee of ladie.-t have tho refroRli- 
meiita in hand. ■I,/'
.,V, ■; .
Iho .South .Sna'iiicli Womon'n Insti- 
tnte Avill hold thnir next card parly
on Saturday evening, Dec. 4. ,
' , Ii* *1 ift *1 ' ' ' ' ' 1 ,
.Saanieliiou Rchoni Clirifitma!’ von- ' 
cert will lie held in tlm .Agricultural
)di and will he followed hy a'danro 
(or (he “grown-upf-,.'’
Keating .school Avill hohl their
Uhrislinas coneert atni dance in tho 
TMaporaned Hall on Friday. Dee. 17. '
♦ ♦ » ‘ ,
_ 'Mm 'V'luuig People’s Society are. 
having a KncvoRiiful run with their 
play nt Keating, Royal Oak and Kid­
ney,
■ .'■'■r/7,'' i7:;7.i ’'T777)' ■:"*,'.?.'..7,'*C ,.1?7’^,:'''/■ J: ,1. ' .. ■/i/'o 7., ■ ,..V,.77:
The .Soutli .Simnich Younje Pfople’a 
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0. Milt.', Alma Heyer 'will take charge 
of Ihe me,'ting after the, huidnc..;' 
l-'eRRloil,
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I?,.,i}l^ki,,,LUmt?pr,,,, Society,,,,,Avni,,,,.,,,
moei/in Agricultural Hall, Kaanirh- 
lriiG;,oii/,Sa'(tiiGlajt',''’ptri;rilnji;, Dec, 4,
-I- iV 4'
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